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And, bless my Daddy!
Kids and children will be giving thanks for their dads as Father's
Day is observed Sunday. Bailey Sei vert 9-month-old daugher
of John and Melody Seiver, is t.OO young to quote, but we'd
like to think she was offering a prayer for dad in this photo.
Anyway. happy Father's Day to aU dads in the area!

Bush signs judicial
campaign' reform bl

AUSTIN {AP)--Legisiation that
supporters said will rdonn judicial
campaign financing and putLD rest the
idea that justice is ror sale in Texas
was signed into law Friday by Gov.
George W. Bush.

Facing a Sunday deadline to sign
or veto some 300 bills before mey
automatically become law. Bush also
signed a bill aimed at improving voter
registration.

The julticial campaign reform law
reslricts when judicial candidales cab
raise money and limits the amount
they can accept, including contribu-
tions from lawyers.

It has been praised by government
watchdog groups.

"This inbill mauhe judiciary as
well as legislative branch has worked
closely on to make sure that justice
in Texas is not being purchased,"
Bush said. "We need to make sure
our judges are there for the right
reasons."

The measure applies to people

running for me Texas Supreme Coun,
Texas Coun or Criminal Appeals and
lower appellate courts; Slate dislrict
courts; and statu lOry county or
probate courts.

Judicia I cand idates c an onl y rai se
money during a 20-month period
beginni.ng 210 days beforcthe
deadline to file for office and ending
120 days after the election.

Contributions from individuals,
political action committees and
lawyers are limited.

Bush also signed a. biU into law
aimed al increasing voter registration.

The measure prov ides a more
uniform system for implementing the
National Voter RegisLralion Act.

In addition, [he law allows
employees at state agencies, serving
as VOlti' regisb'lll'S, to use stale records
to determine ir a prospective voter i:s
8 U.S. citizen and at least I 8 years
old.
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Veltsi lolns summit e tlng;
Clinton says peac hopes dim

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia (AP)·-
Alanned by the worsening war in
Bosnia, Western allies agreed to
launch a worldwide search for
contributions to finance an CJl.panded
U.N. peacekeeping force in the
bloody Balkans. But a downcast
President Clinton indicated Friday
that peace prospects were dim.

"There is nothing great going on
right now" 10 raise hopes for a
diplomatic settlement. Clinton said.
And yet, he said the new troops
would "pul some real steel" in the
U.N. mission.

Russian President Boris Yeltsin.
despite a crisis at home, flew in from
Moscow and joined leaders or the
seven major industrialized powers ror
political talks over dinner in tbis
eastern seaport city. .Yehsin brought
new ideas about how to SlOp the war
in Bosnia but faced criticism over his
crackdown in Chechnya.

At the dinner, the Group of Seven
leaders expressed "shock and
concern" to YellSin about the seizure
of hundreds of civilian hostages in
southern Russia by Chechen rebel
forces. But they also insisted that they
wanted the Russian military action in
the republic to stop, said a senior
Canadian official, speaking on
condition of anonymity.

Yellsin acknowledged their
concerns but did not cns~ .in I
de18Hed discussion, Ihe offic:iaJ said.

The summit leaders briefed YellSin
on their plans to ~ a heavily armed
force to Bosnia to protect U.N.
peacekeepers, and the Russian
president had no objections, the
official said. More discussion on
Bosnia was planned ror Saturday.

Midway through their three-day
mecting, the presidents and prime
ministers al~ approved an interna-
tional bailout fund to defuse ruture
MCJl.ico-style financial crises. It was
unclear, thOugh, who would pay what.

As often happens, political crises
overshadowed economic decisions.
In this case. the .focus w,¥ on t!'e
threat of a spreading war In Bosma,
touched off by a Bosnian offensive
to try to liberate Sarajevo from me
Serbs.

Clinton. ara news conference, was
not optimistic about prospects rpr
peace.

"They will nOI make peace, sir,
until they gel tired or fighting each
other." the president lold one
questioner. Seemingly resigned to a

.clnge name
es

long war, Clinton said the fighting in
Northern Ireland went on for 25 years
before there was a cease fire; in the
Middle East the fighting has lasted
more than four decades.

Clinton said that a IO,OOO-member
rapid reaction force being assembled
in Bosnia by Bruain, France and the
Netherlands would "put some real
steel back into the U.N. mission"
there.

"Thi.s force will be in Bosnia in
the next few days," French Foreign

Minister Herve de Charette pledged.
With Congress reluctant to help

pay for the new IrOOpS, the United
States. Britain and France agreed to
seek contributions from weahhy
Persian Gulf oil states and other
prosperous nations in Asia and
elsewhere.

British Prime Minister John Major
said that if U.N. troops arc forced to
leave Bosnia, "It would open up the
way LO a much wider and more bluer
level of fi.ghting than any,Lhing we

have seen bctore
.. A 101of people would undoubt-

edly he killed," Major said.
Despite the mood on Capitol II II t.

Clinton s;.Jld the United States
"should pay a share" or the costs to
expand 1.11(' U.N. force. vowing to
press Rcpubl icans 10 change the ir
minds. Even so. White House
officials said the U.S. conuibunon
would be less than the 31 percent
required under the U.N. assessment
schedule.

Weekly newspaper publisher
at Vega retiring after 12 years

8y GARRY WESNER
ManaRinR I':ditor

VEGA -- For the past 12 years,
residents of mis small Oldham
County town have picked up their
own local newspaper each Friday and
read about what was happening to
people where they li.ve.

The U.S. Majl brought news to
relatives of Vegaites or formes
residents so they could catch up on
the late t babies, wood ings, or deaths
am.onlthe ?OO or 8.0 residents of lhe
lOwn 39' mdc_ north of H.ereford.

And pulting all IJds together has
been Imogene Galbraith, own-
er/publisher/editor of the Vcga
Enl~mrise.

Her record u one paper a week, 51
weeks 0 year since April. I. 1982 _.
adds up to some 614 papers through
the June 15 edition.

Not bad for a former cafeteria
worker who gOlthat job by phone and
who still lends a hand at the florists
shop' when needed,

But her publishing streak will end
with paper No. 676 -- me June 29
edition -- as Mrs. Galbrailhhas
announced her retirement from me
paper effective at theend of June.

At that time, she will hand over the
reins of the Enterprise to a new owner
and will move on to more pressing
matters --like working in her yard or
reading a few good books.

Mrs. Galbraith's stan in the
journalism industry came via the
school cafeteria and the basketball
court. .

"I was work.ing at the school
cafeteria and my youngest son was
playing basketball and the basketball
team won district," Mrs. Galbraith

thal required the-operator 1.0 piece
words together and develop them in
a darkroom and" 1proceed 'il to learn
how to do it."

said.
She decided losubmil a Story and

photograph to then-publisher Butch
Beus about the accomplishment.

Beus accepted the story, but said
he needed some assistance with Mrs. Galbraith's education begun
typing. in earnest after she took over the

Mrs. Galbraith said she referred paper.
her daughter- in-law Paula Galbraith Every time she ran into a t.crm she
to Beusand she began typing for him. didn't know. she said. she would ask

Soon aner, "some of my friends Sherry Davis or her staff at North
up et school iold mc ... 'Imogene, you Plains -- or Speedy Nieman al the
need to do that paper." Hereford Brand .- when she came to

Ahu cheddngw\thPau\ to see if town.
they oould pull ito". Mrs. Galbraith Advertising assistance came (rom
talked to Beus, who had owned the the Br<ln_dadvertising department
paper for about 16 months. "Sherry was very helpful," she

nNcimerofushadbcentocollege, said. "They kept me going through
had any journalism traini.ng at all," the years," she said.
she said, adding that Paula had taken When Mrs. Galbraith look over the
one journalism class in high school, ElllCrprisc, she. aid. she did not know
"so she knew more about it than I did. who owed how much for the paper .•
She was an excellent speller and Some customers confided that they
typist." did not remember when they had last

Originally, Mrs. Galbraith said, I paid.
Belts was not interested in selling the Shirley Galbraith, aJIOlh« daughter-
Enterprise. but then changed his in-law, helped ptJttogcthercilCulation
mind. lists, and her falhctcolkx:1Cd Jllymellts·

The whole transaction was - $1 5 for one year of the Enterprise -
completed on April 1, 1982, and Mrs. . as he moved around town talking to
Galbrauh was in the business. people who knew it was time to pay

Her t.raining consisted of watching up.
Betts put together one i sue of me Opera ling the newspaper became
Entcrprise and in traveJing witb him a real family affair for Mrs. Galbraith,
one weekto Nonh Plains Pril\LiJlg in something shesnesscd quite often with
Hereford, which printed -- and still affection during a recent visir.
prints --the newspaper. "My mother, she's 88 now, sUl.1helps

After that last issue. "he loaded me put the mailing labels on. She asked
everything up that he had. which was me the other day, 'do Igo with the new
a desk and typewriter and file cabinet contract?"
and drafting tAble," dropped off an Allie Willhite also helped her
old headline machine at her house. daughter by Laking all the papers from
and was gone from the newspaper 1972 through 1982 to her house,
scene in Vega.

The headline rnachine was a model (See VEGA. Page 2A)
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oundup
City posts agenda

Only two items of business are on me -genda for the regular
meeting of the HerefordCilY Commissipn. beginning t7:30,
p.m. Monday. The commission will consider appoint'ment of
a member to the plumbiog.and mechanical boardofadJu tments
and appeals and decide if the next regular meeting on July 3
should be cancelled .•

armers move more
caHle; feedlot tota up

DES MOINES,I,owa (AP)·. PlItI1lersmoveci more ca,.lJelo martel
last month Ihan in .any May since current records began in 1972. but they
replenished their herds t nearly the same rate. '

Farmers in the nation's top seven catde Slalel sel1tl.83 million caUle
to market last month, the U.S. Departm~nl of Aariculture said Friday
in its monthly report. That is up 8 percent rrom • year earlier and is ~e
largel May marketing total since sev~-state figures were fint kept an
1972. !
, But placements of caule on feedlots last month were up 23 percent

(rom a year ago. to 1.74.million.
The seven-state feedlol10181on June 1 was 8.63 million cattle. up 4

percent rrom year earlier. The tol.8li.s down 2 perceDl'from 8 m,;,nlh
earlier. when the USDA reported the largest May cattle invenlory SIDCC
1973.

PriCes paid by packers for caule have fmn~ up i.nr~nt weeks, but
Iarmer are facing increasecf feed COSIS as gram pnces nse,

Iowa ranks fifth among lhe top seven states, with 800.000 cattle on
feed June I.That is unchanged from a year ago. Iowa cattle marketings
were up 30 percent last month to 130.000. while placements were up 9
percent to 60,000.

Texas is the nation's top beef Slate with 2.52 million cattle on June
l,up4 percent from 8 year earlier. Kansas is next wilh 2 million caule,
up 9percenl. Nebruk is lIlird with I, 77 million. cawe, down 2 percent.

Colorado is fourth with l.01 miniol\.catlle on June I, up 12 percent
from a year earlier. .

Four killed after car hits
beer truck in South Texas

SAN ANTONIO (AP)--Pour
people were killed Friday when the
car in which mey were traveling
smashed intos beer truck and was
dragged along 8highway in southern
Bexar County, authorities said.

The driver or the car. Richard
Wayne Couon, 25: aDd passengers
John Patrick Pauillo, 25; Jimmy
Racene Cotton. 9~and 87-year-old
girl. Michael Dwayne CollQll. were
killed ill the accident. said Sal. Larry
Quincahill. of the Bexar County
She·ri(f's Depanment.

PauiUo wrrom San Anwnio and
the Cotton were from Nllalia. Their
relalio'nships were not immediately
available.

The Coors beer DUCk was traveling
north on Texas 16 and when the car
_ a Chrysler occupied by two adults
and six children _ pulled onto the
highway from a side road on the lefl.
The car appan:ndy had run a stop sign
and filed to observe a yield sign,
Quintanilla said.

Five children. including Michael
Cotton. were thrown from the car in
the 10:40 a.m. collision, Quintanilla
said. The other three oocupan~ ,all
killed. remained lrapped in the
wreckage for almost three hours. he
said. ,

"The tractor portion of the truck
literally ran over the top portion of
the car and drallcd it about 180
feet." he said.

The injured chil~ren~ were
transported to Brooke Army Medical:
Center. nR'any JoelCouon, 6, was
in Boodcondilion: while twins
BraJJdon Oneal Couon~d Brandy
LeannCouon. both 4. and Christo-
pher Lee Cocton. 18 months. were in
critical condition Friday nigbt. a
hospital official said.

The truck driver. whose name was
being withheld by sheriff's deputies
pending noti fication or relati ves, was
not severely injured, deputies said.

QuinCy Taylor will be new
publisher of Vega weekly

VEGA -- When Imogene
Galbraith steps down at the end
of the month as publisher of the
veMEnterp~, she will hold the
door open or Iler succe sor,
Quincy Taylor.

Mn. Taylor is a graduate or
Vega High School and is married
to a JocaJ businessman. They have
tWO sons, Cliff and Clay.

Mrs. Oalbraith said one things
Mrs. Taylor bas loing for her in
her iMate knowledge of things of
Vega •• especially lhe names of
the people who live here.

"She knows really everybody
in die county," Mrs. Galbraiah
said. noting .... t will come in
handy when wriling stories &umcd
in by residenu who mi,ht nOi
neceuarily know how IOspeU.U
the names of' IOWnsfolt.

I "She saidabe wan't plannina
on makina any druUc changu:

Mrs. Galbraith said, although she
added the new owner does have
some ideas and wilt talk with Mrs.
aa1braith about some other
options for the fuLure.

Mrs. 18ylorhas already helped
put together a couple of papers
and U'8vcled with Mrs. Galbraith
to Ibe printers in Hereford. '

"She took my camera, made
pictures the other night ... She's
having a bali," Mrs. Galbraith
said.

Mrs. Taylor will get the
Entersg'o building in the
tranSI .. n.

Mrs. Galbraith Slid she will be
around after .reliring to help 001
u needed and JO clean out some
old mu in die office.
- -As for Mrs. Oallnith. she IIid
she wiD conUnue 10 lubscribe 10
abe even after no
lonpw

•

JO L D. NEWMAN
Ju .6.199'

Joel D. Newman. 60, of Elk Cily.
Ok .• and rormer .HlRlard -deal.
dicd Friday It SL Anthony·, Hc:.pice
10, Amari1lo. '

PUneral ' "Ices wiD. held,
Monday! p~m.in Ibc Bedard
'CllIlI'dI,oflhc Nuerme· widl lho Rev.

. "Ii YD."""'. oft'lCiaIin ••
BurIal. wiD be InW.PaJk CemeUI:)'
w'lII ............ by Gilliland-
Wi FuaeraJ Home.

Mr.Ne .opawd Madaul'S
Freishl in, Retd'ord IJefcxe IIIOYiDa to
Bit 'Cily in 1979.. He wu ,. Natural

G"=l~':.~~JnWlshburn.
Mr. Ncwmancame 10 HerefOftl u. '
child. 'He married Wanda Wilson on.
Nov. 8. 1956 in CIoWI, N.M. He
moVed 10 ,Lubbock in 1957. &hell
rewrned 10 H.Corel.

Mr. Newman wasamomba'or....,
Grandview AaemblyofGodCbureb
ip Elk Cily. He..1CNOd ill &he U.S.
Marinos durin. theKor:un ConfticL

·5urvi\'Ol'l incIude·hiI wife. ~ .
Elk City;, ,one dalllhtcr,' ,Mq.
Wade(Kandr) W~er of Hereford;
• sis&er. OaudillO Snowden of
Amarillo; . a brotber, Milton. of
Fayetteville. Ak.; and one p:aM.
daugbte~. '

Gradua'i~g from'management program
Stacy Musick (center). graduated from the Texas Chri.tian University Ranch Management
program recently. He is pictured with James E. Link, DircctorofRanchManagcment~eft)
and. Dr William H. Koehler. Provost and Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs, 8,' 'TCU.
He is among 34 graduates of the TCU Ranch Management program, and istlte son ofD .vid
Musick. Stacy plans to attend Texas A&M University.

Russian commandos' attack
hospitalw .ere hostages held

BUDYONNOVSK, Russia (AP)-
-Russian commandos Saturday lwice
auacted a hospital where Chechen
rebels were holding more than I,000
hostages, but the auempas failed after
heavy fighting that left dozens dead
and injured.

Authorities resumed I8Iks with the
rebels after the second atl8Ck was
called off. The main hospital building
w~ burning. with names shooli.ng

from part of the roof..
Rebel commanders were sticidng

to their demands that Russia end the
war in Chechnya. Russian officials
were trying to persuade the rebels to
release the hostages and leave the
hospital. -

Heavy fighting began before dawn
today. The government. after
managing to free aboul60 hostages.
called off the auae Ie after three hours

VEGA------~-----------
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spreading them in piles and organizing
them by date.

Pa.ula Galbraith kept her hand in
the busi ness for 10 years. raising two
children from babies in her mother· in·
law's living room-turned-newspaper
office.

Paula moved 10 0Idah0ma twO years.
ago with her husband and famity.

"I prOOa&ly'WOl.it&\', have·1IIeftlPCd
this without Paula." Mrs. Galbraith
said.

The newspaper has changed lillie
over the years.

Mrs, Galbraith said her job is to
report on Vega.

"I wanted local news in it (the
paper):'she said. ''That wasn't 100hard
to gather up fot the most part."

The paper. she said. reads like peq>Ie
talk.

"I fill one part orthis by gcuing the
local news in" about children and
grandch ildren.

She doesn't. she said. go 10 mcdings
very often. .

"Most ofthe lime around here it's
business as usual." she said. and when
there are more conLroversiai subjects.
she isnol comfortable t.ak ing them up..

Mrs. Galbraith said she h d some
requests for more information about
whal govemmenLaJ bodies were doing.
but "I kind of decided those are open
meetings and if they want to go, they
can go."

She also doesn't write editorials.
In fact, she said with a laugh, "I

never should have had a newspaper
in the first place."

Some people. she said. occasional-
ly wis ..Leon Yell -- who owned the
paper before Beus ·-still wasaround,
because he would take on peepleor
subjects in editoriala: lhat stirred up
the community.

SliD. Mfl. Galbraith said, "all the
loc:al people were very good to
support the .. per."

refrigerator as being the Mainrenance
Department because the broom and
mop are stored there.

Underthefrontdeskarecopiesof
the past two year"! papers. while a
back room holds the files Mrs.
Ga1braith's mother so dUigently
soned.

By lIle front door is a rubber plant ..
Mrs. Otdbraidll8id her bfot"" pvc
il to h,:r when she bOughI Ihe
building. because he said every cdiror
needed a rubber piantto bounce ideas
off {if.

"I thought when Paula left two
years ago that Iwas going to quit,"
Mrs. Galbraith said.

Instead. she bought &he new
building and moved hcroffiee. thete.

Around that same time there was
some interest from somepcople about
buying the Enlemrise, but nothing
came of that notion.

When the idea of retirement
became more appealing. Mrs.
Galbraith inquired of the Texas Press
Association about how to sell the
pape.r.

Because of its size and location,
she was told,. the best option would
be to seek a local purchaser.

So an ad.went into the Bnterprise
classified section -- "This paper for
sale. Owner ready to retire."

Before long, Quincy Taylor, I
Vega High School graduate and wife
of a local busineowner, conlaCted
her, interested in buying the paper.

"She's very creative. very
outg.oing," Mrs. Galbraith said.

Bank financ:in was .amnged and.
July 1 was sel -- the dale Mrs.
Galbraith would step aside.

Mrs. Taylor will get quite a bit
more for her purdl than did Mrs.
Galbraith. Tbe buiIdin& lOCIcon....
with its own phone line~ will 10.
will extensive files -- maybe even the
rubber plant.

Mrs. Galbraith _tressed that
nOl really retirin.. She pl.... to
coolinueworkiQI ·Ii It
Oowerlhop wheR:~ helped._
off don ever Iinee before ..
........,., the nA""'J'.

Abo~t.bL'"GaI ilh _
wan" to Wort .- .. ,ani··....
IhIt ICI w _ l
house. ·lhDUJb ilWIt put • bo14
w ICq _

"1·dlib.fO-~~_ .n
had a

HRMC' wUI b _ ..
,provider for af a
hea!lt~car8"group,and. the rebels .released another 150

women and chilctren.
But after a five· hour 'cease-fn HcrefOrdRqionl1Mcdic11.CeMa'

during which Russian officials went hujoined AlliMace llcpOftll Heal...
into the hospital to negotiate with the Plans. Inc., formedy PInhIndIc
rebels. the Russian ItOOpI resumed Provlclcr~."providcr
their assault. the ITAR-Tass news of setvices to Alliance meatben.
agency said.' - Animce lOW hal DiDe boIpilal

It said troops attacked the buildin _ ..provident accordiQl to BUIo BIkcn.
for about an hour, but that Jry failed inliden'ID4~. The 1IiClWOIt' ,
~dthe govemment reopened talksinorclh,p 2~"'~~lqJI'CIOIIt.
With the rebels. . ' Inl 3,8 ..,ocia1ucs pbu, all.

MUilary official said one arm.y providers Offedng ". ,variol.y, of
major had ~n tined and nine odler ilervk:el.
soldiers injured in the filhtinl and Allilnce IIlhe IarpU _OIled
one armored personnel carrier had hcaltbcareOlpDiralkil in Ibenxu ,
been destroyed. They claimed 10 PanhIndIc:
Chedtens had been killed and five, 'Other holPillls __ Ibb network
seriously wounded. include NonbWfJll 'IUB1bpiIII_

HOllages released aftcr.-Jhc rllSt SL An.,·,HotPiW illAIurilIo.
atllt~ said. dozens of IJC:Op.lein Ibe and bospilll~ 11.. PuI... Barpr.
IaOSPIWhad ~n sboland killed. but Cyon·,PrioDa. DumuIDd~
'there were no overall figures. '

Durinl lhe two onslauahll.
hoslaSellmodatsevetalwllllltwlof :
the bumiftg hospi&al. holdirtlli _._ on
white sheets reading. "00 Not
ShOOL"

One hos&a,e sent OUlIG negotiate
with Russian officials accused the
military' of needlessly endanpring
the prisoners. "The Ru '1IlJ are
shooting and killing us. 1bcChecbens ThO arrea and _via, ItIJIQIlM
&reDO' touchinl us." Ibe man. Yuri Herefan'lPbIicD~"
Kry.hkov. yelled at offic·-ts. naomi ... :laduded the follow .... • .

OfficiaisearHer 'ddlerebel .. had -~Two'2'~yeu-01d men. 'were
presented new dcmands.lntafu sai~ anea(Od.a usa _~neSlftllMfar
one was for Russian forces in disonIcfly CClllducI by 6 ........
Chechnya. to immediaacly pull bact pubUc iatolicalioa. .
to positions north of the capilli, •.()fracerl iIIIII!d eIahl aame
Grozny. citadoDl and u carfew vioIadoIl

A spokesman for the Inamor ciCl&ioftl. One mIDor accideal was
Ministry said Russia decided to storm reponed. with no injuri ••.
the hospital. Ibis morning ,because the ' ··Aninc:idenl of llIOlen or lOll
50 gunmen inside had become puue wu reported in rhe 900 block
increasingly impulsive. . otB. Fint.· .

Heavily armed co· .mandol ••HJtUlJnenl by PhonewM
swarmed into the buUdinl just after reponed iD 'the 300' bloct of N. 2$
S a.m .• firing aUlomatic weapons and Mile Ave.
freeing abOut 6(). hostalU within -..Qiminll miIrchid ineideID 'Mft
minules. offICials laid. Samed thole teportcd in the 300 block ofNodh H
hostages were wounded. and ItHeibJct and Ave. H,

Russian milkaryhe1icoptaljoincd -Domeatic .... 11iwse repoI1Ddme attack and grenadca could be in the 100 block or Ave. , addle
hard exploding l ide, the hospital. 100 block of Ave. C.

• \
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nte' for lathering, aim to mak men und '.st n h~Ir rol
ACU study offers advice to dads: spend more time with children

J- ANPA.GEL
... _ PreuWrl r

ABILENE, ThQl {AP) - Dear
Dad.y 'ndallinl down on 'lbejob.

Show. bll,morc m:PCCIIO Mom.
"..uc ugIun, wilh Ihcume kudos
lhII ' PL ,Above III, :spcnd[:dme

.'.... L:.I. "Whu your uu.. '
Advice lite dw- from' the
.. wCenlel' Cor Fa.Io.a...l- '. at.. ~u,g

Abilene ChriAiaD University - aims
to demystify falherhood and make
men realizejust howcrocialthey are
for their e ildren.

Serviee in Abi e. pointed out that
chi need adultrole model from
bolb sexes. ,.

Cay said' . y' No. I pn;tjem
arises , .en rath r hrug off lheir
financiaJ and, emotional ,duties"

He offered· ~Falher'$ ,DQyword
of advice for men who put ,in too many
hours altho office.

Have

"They' preci<u gift,"ea:y
id. "The reward that lhey gel from

pending time (with Lheir kid) will
I st IiJot 1 nger, It

The Southwcsa Oenter 'for Fathering
at Abilene Chri uan Uni,vcrsity ,can
be reached at ('915) 674~209'2.

r Ab' sene e tw~~nt,=~~in~~w were
rai ins 7SB,617chikiren thatytar,the

. , TheA .. tecI ... _ census id. Homes headed by in Ie
i ~_ ~.!(fCCtl oHather abse_.ce. accordin,g to lhc SoutbwenCcnter Tcxfalbers contained ISS,IM

101" rau_.ns! I !Children. '
, . ~-onl)'famili move more Fnquend.y ~ Ilwo-parenafamilles" O'.Donnetl said Am.ed., has begun
I lubjeCliq chiklnm.'10more Slre5- and les .s.. b.lhty~ hold Ins men ccounl8bl'e. 111

"'AdoIeIcenrs from modIer~ly famili 'are more likely 10be SCltually wakeup caJl goes beyond political
IICdvc. DaughlCn are more hkely to become unwed mothers. rhetoric and feel-good TV ads. he

. . ..·I~ado~nlSre~receiving lesshelp willihomewOl'kand I ' said.
, help making decisions. TheyalSQ report being more susceplible to peer' 0' Donnell, pr-e ident of the Thxas
preslOR. - , Council on Family Relation. is

scheduled to take his pro-Dad
bew:r dads. About 400 men have O'Donnell,said. Boys lerylto tak.eup message to the United Nalions dtis

The center echoes ,aline from the earned. ACU's ccrtificationto lead drug use; girls become m~ sexually month. He plans tosumm izo
cborus of :uencl)' '"family values" such fa&heringgroups at'(:hun:hes.and plOmisc:uous. . feedback froin more than ,4.000
,spcccbeslhese day,s: 1\vo-pamu socialagcneic around Ole country~ . "The t.wo-p nUamily is IlIiIIthe wen· djusted tee:nswhosaid I'n
homes lend 10promote lability ,and Men ,come to the groups 'or peei'be.st social institution ever invented ,surve'ys lhe~, ~eel. les sU'essOO
hap~ncSJ. . . support. O'Donnell said. They leave ,to rear children. >.. he said. "Wtdon 't growang UPWith two parents around.

• I know. it'. nOlpolitically wil:b heavy doses of pare:nlal wanuo burden mile moms, but we Hi point. in Vienna: The watld
correct. ,. said Michael O"I)onnell. platitudes (COIL istency, awareness, shouhln'~ hold lhemup as the ideal." race' a potential fathering crisis,
the c:enlCr', executive director ... It nurtlR) and IssignmellLS, such as Not necessarily,SI;YS Ibe National especiaUy in' war-tom nations.
feels. sanctimonious 10 say dial one read.in.becitime scorieSloiheirkJd-. Women's Law Center. . But Luther Cam_mack in Abilene
form o.ffamUy iJbellel'. Butrescarch uWe·~findinlthemalepresence Nancy D'urf Campbell. already sees an improvc4ouUook.
backs it UP:'· is -labilizing. dynamic. brings co-president of the Washington, D'.C.~ Cammack, 67. -has aOOpted his

0' Donn -II coUcelS data on balance." 0' Donnell said,. "We tell based group, applauded e(fonslOget to-year-old grandson. Together they
IilherinS in . ~ of manilla men lbe'grebl.eSlgift I11c)"can give men involved wilh family life. But worked on school.projccl$and built
rold.rsd, videcuapes.; ,their e iI&en is to ,love lJIeir sbcemphasi;lcdtbat gQOd.'ammes ,8'prizcowinnins: Boy Stool derby car.

. It iS~R, at ACU •. a. campu~ motQr~"·, need not, resemble Ward ,and lu C mmac~ brags.
affiliated witluheChurch ofChdsl- '. What's evident. he :said, is lhal 'Clea.ver'. SCI ions wilb ,I (albering tp'ou'P
where O'Donnell incorporaleS tbat childrcnsufferwhentlieirbusydad'si'We ~do take issue wilh Ihe persuaded him to aUot..spedallime
data ror Christian and secular isnore them or desert the homt. assertion that a lWu.parenl family is for hi gnudtids - time he didn't spcad
seminars.' . Father absenteeism acerbates a always better than a sinlle~parent With hisowlI fourcbildren years ago,

The seminars Ir8in men tocOnducl child's academic struggles, lOw family, or anything in anyway that he said. • J •

seven-week ICSlien~.ror'wanna-be- selr-csteemandaggre ivebebavior. would demonize single-parent .ilt's more run," Cammack said., d families that ate doing a good job, .. ..~ play caleh.1 can caIdt I ball beUer

O,o.n.· U' .. ,_m' e.- r,s··.• W- - -a'r:n', e·' he said. . .' nowlh.anl_cou1pinhi~hschO!lI.n_ _ The U.S. Census Bureau counted DaWlOxy. ~\rJ4y 0Ip'Iil.lIIi00
3.4 mill.ion Tt;,XDS children in ~pccialist rOf Children'~, Protective

about offers of help
. '

on credit problems
'''In. the last few years. ~ has CreciitBureaus. Inc., to develop

been an alarmiillQUSC in thepmpamsandpolicieslhatwooldhelp
number of OI'J8Piulions'dlat claim proI.CClconsum~ from credit repair
&0 help Con'lIIIIerI l,etri4 of. their fraud. "
crodil problems," .:"Y. Dcne 1bUl i.one of32IBtes Ibal has
An4CnaD, mlllllll' of Credit :BW'alu ielilIation leplalins (he .ctivities of
of Hereford. • cn4it clinics. &,ve.rJn those SIBle •

(IIwould caudon. consumm to be however. Credit operators are very
.' 'very wlf'/ of IboIe ~Ic whO adcptatfindins ways around the law. '

promille _b Uliscance. In all .aecordinl to Anderson. .
litelibood.lbeconlbmer·willend Up, Anderson highlighted some
peylna $500 or1llOle and be nobcUer wamlnl signiconsumers should loot
off thin before." A~ added. Cor In;Order to helpdelermine when
. The U,~. Office 'of Consumer they·might.be dealing with .credit
MraIn buesdmlled IhItCftldllftaud clinic:
costI AmeiieID'CClIIIIIIDSI$1 billion ..:-.. "oJIIDizal.ion, '.... 1",,,,,0-
~i~i ..t.Jc=~ ,-'" 10 I~V~ itale; r~'
cUnlel. "C-m!it clinici and Credil banbapIc- OI'Slm latn onnl' . Dfrom your credit repon.
repair. qeaclCl have bmlmc more ~~Anorpnizlljoo lhal chargesyou:X=.:':di== morelhanSlOOlO,repair),ourcredil .
.._ 't 1.-._. W· "'.-- '. _._. h_. liorbe'lp.." ~~Acompany that has you write to .
f,IUIL_~~ ...."'=.~':.HM..;"adveru. 1hecmtilbureauand repealedl)' seck

~ lIK1y I~ , vcrif'1CIlioa or the same cmllt
nc or tOll~free number whlcb ICCOURI lnformation in.c- ur file,

'""UII'III_I'" to~vidc them ICCC Ih .1'0_. . ,.tb ' _. ,ft" ."'.•1__ 1 1"-,- _ .. alo._ j man IU._ mon •even u... II..

to,lddhn", ... credit i"YUKI), ump II. lnfonnalion bubeen detenn'ined '10
ilbe chance.' Un.!~nal.Ol,)'. whMbe correct. .
......... 111 all to 0.1""" I conium. en --.- ''''Ii' • 900' L... t.....I·............ .H-...I --no urn usanl ,a num~, .,ua
sen4moncywhicbtbcYC8ll,mlU'Ulu eauld COlt your several dollars per
and othinl chlnlCl. . .' aI'l r i r: U

....... _ FcdenI_, .. _ - Tnde Commission mmUle to c - .or· n.onna on.
I IK; -.An oqanizalion &hal isrelucwll

and Ibc IlIIe Iuomey ,cncta1 hive to.pve 1°U ill address. send you
rcc:opizcd credit climes for whit infCdllllOft berm::. woo.nyc them any
they _I· .YI~. .",Lut" II!I"Novcmbet,lhePrCWameetin,in money, or pushes you 10 make a

C ---- ....... decision immediately. 'WUhingtOn. D... WI~1Iii u~y [(".-,n'·11bavc,ifIII ...... inne.orWClildlike.~
bi .... l1·,.... ·.dIbe-.lt.... ,.-. c:liniclwere, ,,- ...----..... - .,.---... additional inrorm.liWilboul credit
CI , inr: dubd'~ lawenr~ C'IUI., )'OUcanwrile to Auocilled
ment'o .. ialland,lhocredit~1 Credit8ureaul.109O Vermont Ave."
indus·~ to join in au.ac..inIUl.11 Ul....... D C I\I\N\C

pmb';':'. ,,'fY~R=ber" yttu7a:c aboUt as
Andenon noted WI in response .oodlcbanceofwinning the Iouery

to dlis, the credit bureaUs have II clearin. up your fiuncial
~nized, 11aIk for,cc.1hrou1b their diffalties by usiq a credit clinic,"
national nde 1IIOC1aUOR, ADociale say. AncIenon.

Texa court Justic
planni' g. retire', nt
AUSTIN (AP}-'IUaI s.-e·

Coan JUItice Jack R~ ...
11aundly be ., redre from abe
llendl.dall JeIr, Oov. Oeoqe
W. • 10_ 'a
b..... civDa.L I"

MI·. cIIc:Ided dill 1need 10 IDDM
ob." ~, 68, .......¥,-:..:., =... ... .,.

• t a ,

Yes,
Ie :nsuranc'ell

,

-'..(r nsu~ance Ronnie E_LlUlce I

V~.'.,..olutiona Inc., Agency Manager i
Se HabIa Espafiol CynthJa Tijel1na

202 S. 21 Mile_Aft. Aero•• from K·Bob'." .... 7H7

tl
\ I

ERYFORYOUR -
CALL. HEREFORD ;RI!GIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

• 'CataraCt _ndl ,other
,.p surg'lI_ '

·1Iedtc.N&
Medicaid Aceepled

.ao.rd Certified
OpthalmolOllat

,"

, .......
, .

\

Sometimes, the smell of that new car upholstery
wears offbefore Yf!~make a .dent inyour p~yment
book. That's whln!:: a good idea to make sure you
have the right m " cing plan before you hpy that
next Car or truck. ' -'

Ifyou're coDsider4.lgthEUlUlcl:ulse ofa new car or
tru~ callHereford StatE! ~arik We can prepare a
:tinan~ ~ that will fit your budget ..
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I
L gl I~tor~II

addre'- -e
in . 11OIm.

1bcallUituniW cori&n
__' .ad v"idia,:. Row y

,e URiI, ,. - , rare lbeir
Iua:e by .-w..... meblioa of
lhck e\'enu IIld KCOmpii l'
HowdoelialeeJwbea yOuneiJbbor

ys. "lreld Ibo yoilrpromolion in,
'die paper." How of.. do you boJin.·neII inquiry wi'" "I've ,seen

. your'" in the local paper ~ I' ,
GOD wODderia .... "

, Toda1 II, P. --r~ D.,. I'., ,TIle community IDewlplller bel '
did WU SliD ' I I'd lh hi.m to ~Ibe local economy '1'OIkby
far ina,. wID h,'uy." ,--illin.locaUmIL 'lelChie"

N09 Dol Ibc ' " d wilh • 'Phony their OIls. The community paper
,_ ~,_ -. DOt die Iwg..(L •bully pn;tvldcsaffordablelluie,ld,vediJio.
w'bo __lOver people.. Giv me the lCIViceSiDd IIIIctlDlltetina 10 local
type w,~ ~IOUpm die inside. 1'be mm:hlnll can te*b Ihc1r many
world Ilced~' more 'ds witbinnu potenlial CUllOm -. '
loughn. ,_' The community PIP« ,provides

_ymaybcvel')l"qu' ,-,~polt and (.Mirc ~leslDlll Iboul JJCq)lc II1d
lIDiable on lIIe <MIg.. They may pllccs and thiDa tbIt yOu know.

, nd,": 01, oltimo p yin with ' n.c 10Cll,... - Ihe IbUny to
tid's. - uadlJ, dleir wives if IOIvesmallpUblomssucbaloclling
Ibcy worshipped ,~m. Tbcy m y .1ostpet.IeII ... miIceI ...... ,ila'ns
abed teIn WMn - Y'IOUC~ dley' ' '~,you DO longernecd" finding
-~y be humble CROua: cokneel and work __ and volunteers. and is the

:pray. Sometim ~Y' ,-- Y see '10 recognized rorum for bclpin. sOlve
CIN more aboutybody elselhan the community's bi.Sdilemmas.

~_utlhemselvCJ. '. lIto'communi.y n¢WsplpCt iltho .

in ~1IIpr!::-U"':"',::f:r'=.::::..:.:~ '!'r"'~Ih: ..Real cowbolls •.• wi,ld pol,ltical p,'S, ',. nies
IW"Vlv.. The one ... , i.touR 'on reference of dales. of people aM I'
the insid ,can lonlapped down I bu: I.III:OS. ' .' ,'. ,'j "

he has the Iov, _inc iUid raJah lID Tbecommunit'YPllJefpnMeC~1he 1bq~lClrllllOUllJhll'osopher .. , BUlCUatonforVP(ordlcotbetWlY
wilh &and the pnL ute. He takes public 'I nsht to know and freedom I have In my left hind a copy.of ... O· t . f AIUUDCI. ..I .ant.wbo's ito lIy old 8m
wh IIUe h . to o«er· d nev·erIt. of speecb. . wlil., Iet~•. 'Il0l .pI in trouble with, IU" 0' .,. can't nm ODtwo different,' tk:bD1).
being""e to smile bout it all, and The community ~WIPIPer II the COP)":ilhilaWiClunythinslike that. GET OUT OF MY ~ACS.

DCSon ID the Mlllllinl. . ,community', 'voiecand COGIClence An,JWII-Y~ ICV~ or us 'were SUCKER. PARTY ~ I ._ be jUIC
I 1bc. . .' ad WoncIerfulll\ing and therolUm lhatprov lIIe dilc~llOIIIcdllnl the other day " , retired Crom buketbalIMd WII
, IJImankind is tbald1ereamore widest audience. ifor lhe,exchM cof and 11 IPIwned the (ollowln,&: h I· .~ I I, pllnainJlDrunrorPvcmar.IluI:Iet'.
dads wi~ 1ft~inner LOukhnesuban i41eU. _ _ _ . Top 10 WI,. to K.ow t' . . 8- I: 8· ptomoac Chulei Butley for "
dIo WII!'Ih~,uJ;JClfie~lOUgb~s~ A~,lm.pcxuntPOin~~~y Tille C.,,' ...... Real CowbO, , '~ By' OAm! Wesner' preJklenlinSWid.Howlboul'boxer r:

__[fitw ~ t~'w.y,wewouldn t illle 'v",~ 'PfOII'Ut w~1hIl • to. He has to '*e Dramamine --I Riddick' Boweror a runnin,.... ..
,ye survived thiS_IonS. new~f .lbility UJ aul)' ICrve. bcfcnWIIdUns.documcnwy,about He"d dol peat job willi Iho uamly

000 . ,eommunllydc-pondson dleeycsand horIeI. ranchy,?)'. for:VP. JIIlCIR, you t"~tbwthat 'medlacrowd.
__ A,,-" . -" •.'_,' ..~,.'. - __ ~t support and criliciam, of thal . 9. When you say ..... ur ",he 5I,,'y5, • •• old ~podsm story. tSldea. it would I'MANOln'SIDERANDWIU..
~ l~oreofaeD'1 AM WC:dOl _ our 'cOl!'mllnlty~ . _ ". ".Mr.Robinson's Neiihborliood." r~m sure you all heard! dtis past save lou 01 money. because Ole ~EVERY11IINOUPPARTY
jab? " ',._, __ ~ IICWIpIpCr sllff cannot be 8.1beonl),honepowerhcknow.s week about Newl Gingrich and his government could sell the V.lCC ••.RouPerol .... lOlICIddli.oao ••

One method o~_~yinlate,':cry!~.anno' ~ ~ery· 'i•. wbat·. undeuhe·hood ofb' BMW. ""oniJOlit.ieal" trip to_I), 'Pfimary PrcsDEideM;n~"homc•.'~''IU'II'I''V, •• '8:11-. 11Doe: "., maiD'CIIllJalP$.·· iI~..:::y,.cr--or wcn~-w ~ ""end.,. lhln.. 11_,VIa ~ "HlvmJ 1ft 1. He9
, never seen din. state New Hampshire. ~ V\..~, n..rruu II -1 itwithoua,OVemmenl -"ho'.

~~~ by when aa:rou&'ofrcadcr- efl'~dve.~-. tync:wlPlpeul the 6,.He onl,ywun • (lOwboy hauo ,Anyway .•,Newt.has been making CJinlOnwithAl Qon, once :1I'IOIe. 1be the only one: who, CID antlucll •
.. __ . - •• _1'CIpOIIIibU.."ofboduhelleWllJllD'" covcrlhcbaICI lpotonlhc back of hi noisc- lately Lhat be migbt be triumvirate triesapin. tlCe.Hedoeln'lnced.IUIIIdq .....

dye 10' lOIcther in Villan .. Ul lnIIII .... ent, and the bead. ~ planning a run forpresidcnL. RELIGIOUS RIOHT ,PARTY - beclusohilqoillUCblhllheCllldo
eli _ 'Ii t, wken ncUlOwnewlil e ~ty. 5.-Hel ....el. on hilbriahl1'cd In line • at dW.1 have eomei Put Pal: Robenloft berD wi biI,VP"'" -.~. 4 j -;J.( •

, rqxJI'Ied . Bd;!D1IIe OI'IPIII : ..M --- - --' up wi~whaC, } &blOt would be &he ,- 'QI, male Capt. ScoUO·G.y. UBBRTAJUAN PAIn):, ."! 'I1Ie:1
'O-flj.e.H_.~.... '~,_' -_. Col, '" I_Dl.•"" YOU.~d~I,-YJQlDur,- ~,?". ~, __..........__. .....B.!.!foseihw.'!.sl.pjntl'.ua~!~bIUyS~d.andmostwlde~pcn.pOndcallycorrect After .11, O'Ofldy.did.y 00d doo,.; ..... ~'_l.~_dvtoJ.!,!,·_."rOfWlldw."'t'IOI~. ,._ ':

_''''' 'ft"lIl lib ...'" 'v.... ....'" ",,,,'MO>U rur political C8.mpaip we could have. helped him ICI out of Bellnia .. Cely. - M~" - I'&U_

.__Tbe~munll,)'_ w ,... ..~ . job.fCJl'~IDOI,pan.,]freaden 3. He can':l JO '~ • roundup, 'FOIIee, lIIe:no&ion ofJ .... two or .BuidcJ.I.wwKhcm{aruelote lOYerDlDelltuy",.y. ,I

I liwuon . _ .dc:fincs and . • an ICC tome points where they bcliew because thac's no pIKe 10plug in bi Ihrcc pMies -I dUnk Oft IhouId have u wetv. 1Ol) would l'CIIIy bollia' die . I AM WOMAN I AM S ,
cC~rn!DIi~)' Idenu.~~IIIl,~ i,~iv_lduai we _ mi in, the _ . i~'d lite hair, dryer. .' .. _. IBC", patty ror every ideology. olcl.licket. . , ,PARTY - sen. Dianne Pi.... '01
:eliV .I!Y. 11l~ po~n_w~-. -- thai. 10 bow.. .. . ' 2.He lhink;round beef is a cow 'k WlY nobody is offended. . PEOPLEPOR THE AMERICAN . Califomia would cbDinM6 dUI...., .eIfItOu . lhue.~aJellllD,. ydif(ercneel, ... Alb_Sludyal,"II<".one, .,...... willl, no Ie,gl. - Here·. what I mean. WAY PARTY·- JUlltoballnce dtc quire woo. Juror'. runnln, 1liiie"
w_ .Uly~ munity. --- ~:~I fKlGr'in ~ abiliIY~M.'"e"depencli 'I. He wars Aqyle socks with his REPUBLICAN PARTY .. Swt 'Reli~1 Ri~bLUafOl'llllllldr;:IheyHilIiry CUnIon would do jUatfiac.
- aU IUlck have L COID_ - • _ 011__ aupport~cnaC1Smorftlldcn w~ shirl 'willuhe Grand Old Pany.w.ilhBGb ,don' wa.nt '9 put Cordi. CIDItidatC. A. GOLF COURSB IN HOlY

Ibey all.. the I" ,in me ,communlayl I bow that 'wu pretty raunchy··(or Dole fot Plaiclentand EI:---...."-'- because ItmIJ1u otrencl aneane, or DISTRICT PARTY ....Oenkl Pard
- '--, ~.-.; lheircaadidaleinintlum.ouuohlve" __ L-_ oAI.-~' - .~ "" -"!~_"" ---._........... :...".-;- CIII~""",~ bathe ...

I' ~ . - some(lIhudda) DI'nilllc.lnp.. alDOd plferto· ........ IhMCOIIId-d--, · I '-' d th St t' ANDREWDICECLAYPARTY bCdoWlllQeldla'MicbaelJOldInar

. ,I Or18,_,'.-rC)m aroun 'I e 8! e =~zr=...~::i':-=~==·
.- - Andrew (bet. dropped Ihe Dee) FtmJREPARtY~-ap.mIill.. w

himself off die set of hilnewlitcom is Jook.:J fOr.,.,. .1Pin. _ ,. Hewoald
for VP. be • . Y 'IwncIM president. willi
- QaD PARTY '-. I eaa" mil you Baey die: omo... 10 brin. io ....

what it ltandl for. bul Newt yOllftlCl' VOlO:(Or WJUtney HOUIIaD
d Ginaricbtl lcsb1ln siiter istbe 1O.. 1Ince dtia .. oat_iii))'.)

nomi~, for president. widl (JJlCI '.' .' •
LoU_liS UYr. WeD..f.amugh idiocy IhiI WIek.

WHArS A PRE1iY 11IINO HIve ,IpJd,week and. 1mDeIIIiJer.
LIKE YOU •••PARTY •• How .bout our lovemmeatmay ncKbe perfect.
our old friend Roben Plckwoocl for' buI "·.beaer ...... UOuI.yOlb.-
president, willi. aenerout dole of in die world

"

I
I,'

,
~

June 1.0
II p..., Henld ..Pott OB Mickey M. JIe .Dd balt.ier 1I,_,Ie:
UIf I"d known I wugoing 10 live ihislong,l would have Ulkenbcaer

care of iJ1yself." :Mickey Mande famously Said. T

The Hall of Fame sluller performed epic .realS with boI.h the bat
die boLtlc. . -

The IaIlet continued unabated aflel' hli retirement from baseball· whicb
il,wby he is no~ I,yin,' in ..... hospi.&aI wailing to see Uhi' ~gyaged bod.y
w,1I Keep' • liver transplant. which so far it apparently is.

Mande had somereuon for beUe-vinS,lhat he would not be around
10lIl ~nouahto pay tile price of his alcoholism since Hodgkin's Dile8Se
bad tilled off h1afatber. pandfather and two uncles, aU bv the q- e ,of
41. ' -

Scudy If'rcr study has shown that young people uffer from obesity,
biddiet.lackofexcn:isc. too much television andeatty inU'Oduc:tionto
alcobol. tobKco Mel nwijUlIII.

Lei's fOl'CI'Ie ,Mllldc'- observation: Ass',.",c·you'U be around for •
lOll, 'lime. nteeII'C of yourself. ~Wt now.
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elC... Bul 'have you ever lbolllbt of
thc...ball we y, oftbQt Vie lion
pas. ib.iI.lli- .' wo can ~:,.?Comeon.~ '.-.' •
on' I fossil hunt wit" our DLouur
S bri Guid.!1know you' tan 80' to
BI'IPSOII and sec plenty of fi i1, but
I'm lIItinJ Ibout Ihekind you can see
in daeil' natural .. IC--stoned! (May
be come of those in Branson. too!)
V'UICeII7JltCosla IisIs over 160dinosaUr
,exhibits, in the U.S. and Canada,
incl~ ,&hose with ,mbolic',dinosaun.
unusual collections, 'and ,some wIth
quanies w~ you wacch paJcontolo-
lis - work. Good maps and pc.ni"cnl,
info! '

Other boots by ~Ie you've
_ctually htardor:
St~.nl' HII ..".,Iby Dcan'KQ.Ontz
TheLa~ C'" by Larry McMurtry
Rede.ptloa by ,Leon Uris.
FretdoDl'. Landini by .Anne'
McCa(fNY
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Roof.

Doors.
, I

Wmdows~

FJectricaL'

Paint.

The First National Bank of Hereford has grown accustomed to
finding ways to strengthen your ftnancialposition ..Maybe.you've been
tl'yiftg to buy a new home, add-on to the one you have, make some
needed repairs, or maybe you'rettying to refinance your present
mortgage.

1beF tN .BaDkoflleftfordhasbeen respondingtothe
~ needs of Herefon:l peQple for a long time- 94 years. We've
rultiVated the trust of our custom through sound, reliable ~t

ai1d we've planted seeds of growth by in~lin this ~unity and
people.

youvegDt
you in

to

,



to -ct. oweI)' n in 1hcN. We had
I.e nis, (Playen,) gone .10 I1aIe: II die
tim . We ended up not pili I any
b - I untillhc.. pille. Mo"
'Coach l(Bliu) NalreJlju· crawled GIll
on lhc -_ boll ro let video of iL •

AnoLher dWleq.:= was. ,lack of
profcsional edidllJ equipment. TIle
field boose . In clabolale set of
.video CQuipment wbi.ch is used for
breaking down a lame ;.. pe~- I

partuog it inlD defensiyc plaYI,
offenJvo pl-),s and special lCam
:p1a.)'s•.'I1\c field house sel-up.lhoup,

- - a AU-America .ru.nningback 11 doesn·t have aU Ihe lund whisiles
Wei ·T.lll_ S to "Uniycr U)" . CQII1,pCpn need " •

omplOn found tim ~ID .Ct. deg.rec "We've sot I greal (-UP,·but at.
ilVadiOrrV ~mTIl~i~lion ..He pUl mi -~in.g.~ortwo~l,emenll)'OUncccl
wh .t he learried mto prodUCing lhe for ~1.ung.M he Slid ..
Herd hi-hUbt Iapc.. ComptOn used two b'aCks oflDlllld:

He made a bold altempt, 10 pUl one (Droatural sounds. such IS crowd
something from every pon in hi no'. nd one forbacltground music.
video. It had M""qui Brown Hcneverquitegonhesoundtl'u",way
running .,~ lDuchdow."s in the CIU h wanted il. though. .
Ind runnins f'or dL~rlha "UY,QU ,don't hay. all ,the
championships in the sprintevents in eqwpment. it"s wugh." he said. "1bis
lbp pring. Jihad .DanielJeCcnelius fii'st ume wu .really'lOush. UlicUbeand ,campan,), _p;kin-1Lhcvo1Icy'ball choncelOdoilagain neJttycar. it will
down in the pllyolL (, had Peae be a (ot better.
yarga. B.J. Lockmiller, P is "We'll ~et tanc;d earlier ne~l
·Robbins nd N lane McWhoftCl on year."be· Id. "I had a week to selll

I the lenni counsorAustin durin; the done. and it week isn't enough LO jn
. lei lOumamenl. - lhrough all the video. Football w~s

The tape (:limaxed wilb I c :yo beca ,I knew what we warued
Wdkerdrivin rot. yup.and hilting on il. Da ketball and volleyball was
the Cree throw th I beat ~ampa. in loughl beeaus . Ithey· h d to tell me

. .balt It cndc:d with coach Randy whallhcy wanted, and I had to search
J)eau embraced in victory after thai for II." .
overtime cl sic. .. I' For nelt', yeu' 'video, ComptOn

The pc debuted at the All-Spons 'would welcome video from parents,
Banqu.et. and ComptOn al -ohowed 'llhough lime limits may not allow
il .l meedng of ,he Lion Club nd hi!1l1OI'ook at aU the lape. much :Iess
Row), Club in recent weezs. useaUof lIle highlishts.

"They were II re-'rec:e.pliv~. "They n~_~ '~know! can', _8~l
because luc -. they'd never n Ileverythms In n," he said.. W,hen you
done for Hereford," said Compton. condense ilinto .lOminUleI--1 Wto
who hli~ from HalcCen&.er.· look.alhuursandltoullofv.ideo •.

He'- bad leverai reque_ lor DasigUywhal.[doilatnhroulh'Illd·,
copi_ of I;hO l8pC.b~1 it w~. done like, .w~t 1 think is loinl 10 be
u In Super VH.S. wblch won II. work. e:xeu.aRg. .
onlhe avera' e Ihome video pla.)'Cf, 11Ie idel for Ihc highUght tape is

Produc:inglbehi hlijhl pc wa_ tow~ pupdle lhledcyearin.nic~.
quite I.eh lIIeo=.". Compu;m ad. He memoti ble pack -ge. .
tatted workina on it only:: week "II' 'a. good deal Corlbe. _mon,

beforelhcAII-Spom u • in early espec;:i lIy."Compton . ·d.....lrlhinp
M 1,/. .. orlc. our rigbl,.i ends up ,II I. ~or

"The bi elt Ihilll- gcllin the - nd~ft, ethe), can remember What
video rorit," be ':"d. "We ~cretryins it. w like bein pUt oUIte Herd."

Football ~ 'mp
The Whiteface ..- - Icamp will

be htld this w t from Wedncsda.y-
Frielay ..

It's, -.e ee ,for younger p:1 yen
tolcamfundunentill .nd have - me
fun. and i's II· a ,chance ,for kids·
.. ho plan to play this year inlhe
- "vendi. cighlh orninLh grade to g.ct
ah_ .tId ..

The~ycampwi1lbebroken
imo lbrec ion each day.

Theeatly-- ions.Jrom8-IO .m,
each day. will be for kidS entering Ihe
fourth,.firlhandli~1h pades. This
will be • general roo( -'II camp,
covering pUnting. kkking. - . ing.
rccelvi~ - and blocking. (Founh.den weren't ~lJ1cluded'inearli.cI
announc.ancn.., but wereaddtd I Ier.)

The second . _ns; (tom ],0 ;m.·~
noon, will be only for incomin
seventh-graden. Thi will be ueated

anOrienl.alion for j,un'OI hi. h ,-_ .....
roo&b-lI. ...11\'. ~_a:~-=:.=.,.

TheafterDoonsessioo· ,rrom 1-3 __ II..UPTDYMI ~,••
P.m.,wmbc~Orinc. ·ominlJ!ci".hlhand, CALLTCU .... • .... 1tI ...
ninth graders. IIwill feat te dvanccd 1-aocJ.147-81OO .
iJlSU'Ui1ion. i~ludin = play .blockinS' ••• !"~
- em--,mulCl' COVCJ ge: • ~~=~=~...=. ~_;. ~CI~....~,!...;;..!!

It's a fact ...
Just Dontl Make

tart thl
The :regisualion fcC tor the ,camp

is $20 per boy ..Rcgistrauon wilrbe
,I &be beginning of c:ach Ilion·
Wednesday.

.rd hig •00 VII 'to fi'gh'
Jaime ,Ruiz. Hereford',I, awn ~idicn' proies ional boxer. win filh'

&pin Sunclaybl New Orleans. . _ .'
Ruiz (5-7) pU an:match with Danny Aponte (13.(J), 'Who bcal Ruiz

I'Ln OclOberof 1~993.1be malCb will be ,in lhebanramweighldivision (122
pounds). .

Ruiz savors abe rematch, be said, because when Aponte beat him abe
first .1i1DO.Aponte hil himl with an elbow. openinl a cut over Ruiz· eye. I

.. ycrybod)' uid I wu bealinghim." Ruiz said, but the CUI kepI Ruiz
. (rom ,finishin - IJ1c fighL .. ,

The fight is In undefC8l'd tome James Tone¥*FJeddy Delpdo nwch
forlhc USDA liahl heavyweilhtchampionSbip. CBS wiD aelevise thal
fi,sbt Sunday. Ruiz said, but don't expecJ 10 see .uiz onlhe lelecul. .

, I

No,rm,8In lead US pen
s,BOB GREEN sec::oridround oflbo U.S. Open 001(
.AP Golf Writer Championsbip. . .

SOUTHAMPTON, N. v. (AP) - A 'GrelNorman cIropped. dlc bellied
belljedwcdae,. bandaged wiland wedge -~• shot in wh~h abe middle
an embarancd smile.

AU played their pans Fridiy In the

,.

CaptaIn· , '
l.R.Compton works on the video equipment owned by.the.
Herefotd schools athletic department. He used the equipment
t~puno.ge.hcr a highlight tape of neady all sports at Hcmford
High School.

·Help Is Just Around The Corner,

...
Odlercamp .schedutedlalcr this,

,ummer include:
GIRL t BASKETBALL

June '26·30,. S30.
9 a.m. to 4·-4lh-91h Sraders.

VO ·EY ALL
July 1014, $30..

9 ..m. 104--4lh~9lh graders.
Go.LF

Ju'1):' 10-14 or July 17~21.$6S.
8 a.m.-I p.m.-- ge 8-13.
2-7 p.m.--ages. 14-up.

.;J'ul)13a·Aug. 4, $35.
9-11:30 a.m.--age S-7.

"

".

• Our best cpily
exterior paint

• Long lasting. ~ hiding.
rriIdBw and fade' ,resistant

, 80 you won't have to
,...,.. in 8.faw~,

• . .bI8tering
and peeling.

e Car Dealers
.ancing Ve:ry Easy.

,~

• Ani eoonomIcaJ'
exterior paint.

,e Low •flat ftnIsh.
-EaayIO .-v

, to clean up.

.',



4
Cardinals fire manager Torre, tra,de third besemen Zeile to Cubs for Morgan

, ,BEN WALKER "BcinginIheN'ona1Leaguc:for
A· 1 U Writer 18yean.aIOioffan:._a~areormy

Andre DaWIDft know. be mi&ht 8CcompiislimcnlS over &heoour of
frnishbisClftlClwilhouleverpiaying my caieer:' he said. "even Ihougb
indICWorIdSeries.Bcron.hcrelirect they may gel on you from lime to
lhough.lhere WIS one &GIllie wanled time. they appreciate die effon ."
10 :reach. In OIhergames. Houston beat New

Dawson hit his 400tbNational York '-5 io16 il)nings, SL Loui
League hOlne run .frlday,nigbl, downed S nFrancisco 6-5,.Chicago
helping,tbe Florida Marlins beat the defeated 1.0 Angeles 2-0, Atlanta
,Philadelphia.Philliel 2-1. II w his topped Colorado 2..0, Monarcal beat
("ust horner of the season. and .Ive Ciocinnati6-3 and San Diego
him 429 for I c:arecr thai' rancd. in dcfeate4 Pittsburgh 124. .
1916. D wson and Jeff C~ninc ,hil,solo

"'II was JUSI. mailer of lime. It home runs in the founh inning off
was ptUy.muchiDc\1I11b1e.," Dawson .David West .(1-1)•.
said. MarlliIs lTUIJIII&a' Rene Lacbemann

Dawson began Ihe ~e, "uL "dDawson's 400Ib homer in tile NL
..167. and hiulwnp led 10ipoeulMion . mayhavecUnc1¥ hiss.pot in tbc Hall
"0 might retire 100II. ratberlhan of F~. ,
finishing out lhe' year. DaWson, 4.1 "Thai's .something." Lachcmann
nelt'l moil&h. hubccn stow~ by bldsaid~ "That's stufflhat tUe.s you into
knees for several ICISOOB: an upSlale ,New York. For thpse ,of you
eight-Ulric AII-SIIf, he's been inlhe who don"' know upstate New York.
plaYOffs twice, but nevClIhe Series. :lhat's Cooperstown ."
f 1bcCansll VdmnlSladiumpw Dawson laler~.a ny ball i..
Dawson a standing ovanon when he' right field ror 8 tw~6aseerror.
ICrossed die pl~rc.· ~PatRapp(2-3) gave up fi.ve.hhs,in

-Johnson tagged for 1st loss
since July 27.1994. and Seattle lOst 'tIJen 5, Or loin 3 ,Iiis 'third' three~l\it game in lhe last
its season-higb fifth in a row. " At Deuoil. Lou Whitaker and Cecil four nights. arid.his .Iast hit - a ground

uHe's still the best pilCher in Fielder hit first"innmghomeruns and.· single between third base' and
baseball." P,uekell said after hiUing' Pelipe Lira (3·) allowed'only one .shortstop - was, the game-winner in
his seventh carccr'graild slam. "But earned run in six.plusiQPi~gs.. tbe ninth. Mi~e SlaDloy dro~e in"
hc's human. man. He can't do it all The Tigers sent .10 batlcrs to the another run in the ninth With a
lhc time. He can just do it 99:.9, p1ab?,inlhc-rustapinsl,Ben M,QDooaId saer1fice H,Y.. . '. .
percent o.flhe time. We aU have bd(2-4) to' ltake a 4~QI~. . Bob Wickman (2-1) threw only
.nighlS. 'man, .. three pitches.,geuiqg Alben BoUo to

YaDkeei 4, IndiaD. 2; • ground. out in.lhe elghlh with a .runner
, At Clevellnd. Bernie Williams had on ,second.

..

By CHRIS SHERmAN
. ,AP Sportl Writer '.

Tbere ...., rariliel,an4 then IJIcIe
are extreme 1Ui1ie •.

'Ibc AL hid both F:rtdaJ niabL
I·n,' die fU'Sl caaclorY. Randy

Johosonand Brik HInIon, two
provioully qndclearcd ·plleben. toot
their fil'll roues of the _.

In Lboaecond cafCpy.1bero was
the White So.-AD&olapme. Or.

• more HCUmtcly,. there wan',t
WbilGSoa·AIIIClI pme.

caufornil .. hi rant rei_til
Anaheim Sra1lum tince 1988 iIIlOib~. .'
ever al die Bil A, ill 'fint'ever on a.
Frida)'niSbt I0Il klfint in,June in the
35 years since, lho·..... ~c, into
existence. t '

NolDlbup dale W' ·1IIDOUIad.
but 'the game probably will· be
rescheduled [or Sepfcmber •.wben the
reams have I lwo-pme ICriuIl
Anaheim Slidium. Both havo open
date. before and ,IRa die CIon
SepL12·13. .'

There w no dRalof.~rainouI iD
S ~ule.·of ~. bel:IIIIO tile
MlripIJy Ia tho Kia..,., but
.JoIm .... bly ~iJIIed tbcrc ...
·one. Tbe loft~bIncIod.AL IUibout
tina was pounded lor ellhl: ~ _. ,
·run and., ..iIi, Iii iDnIqI.
inctuding KirbyPucteU'I"KIh~
.rand slim•• lhe TwiRl beat ~
MariDml()"l.

Pat MeIIIIIwcnl 3-for-5 w.ilhl
lM;MDcr, two IUDI and three RBI, ~
Brad Radke t34) pve p ani.), fourhits ,in1IIMDinnlDp. Tbe'~ willi
Ihc wOlll ftICOId In.,..... •• 14·33.
had 13hill_.ill WIIb. UIey'¥Oft
lbcir ·leCCJIidin .. IVW rex oal, tho
_ODd time 1Id,_.

JohnIon (6-1.) loa fardlO finI lime

a..r. 7, 81 .J.y., 3 ,
.At1bnJmo.·BerUi Gil drove in dvec

.run. Mark McLelno1'e hit a pair of
nm-alOI'inJ .... IftiBob.TewksIuy 1

'(S-21' 'went fivcinnings fot d1e win.
alIowin.lWO runs. ~n nine hi~ ... _'

BJuc.Jiys SlIer DIi'IIy DaIwi1 (1.7)
p~ up ,it; runs 011, 10 hits over· ix
innings •.walkinglWoand bikinI out
(our;.
Brewers 4~Reel,Sox 3 .

At Boston. an/son (6-1), JI~ up
a lic-brcIkinl sinakno,Gre~ VauJhn '
inlheilOOh inninglhallecl to hufint
_ since BOston .igned him as a·rr:ee
IJCIII Ibis spring. .

The rilh'~hahderbu allowed at
Ieut f<*'run in fourof' his luUir
.outings,lftergivin ,up I toW ,of four
runlin hil fualrour~.

M.'Miranda'(~2)improvcCllO
3 in J_ ~ 10 I five

l1veiM . BiIIWqmIn,
Onemo Lloyd and Miko FetterS
pitched.fourshuaoutinnln8 ofreticf. , = Ca.... 4 ~wilhFelterlluikinloutlhneinlbc 1 lpa2 OJdsDloblle CD ·ect~8. ~r... . _~r~p.et. "
ninth (or hJs fif'lh AVe. ll\.r.l1cnll&e. tilt wheel, e _ncWlndoW8 IOC~1I AMI ,

, FM. cassette. "

1 t ~3innin,s. Robb Nen fini hed Cor .BOIhIeamB scored once.in die 12111
hi fourth save. ndt.wi eindic ISIb. Widuwoou
Cardilll 6. Gia ts 5 :in Ihe 16th. Can elosi bit c::heck-

Mike Jorgensenw·· winner in swin, d.ap down the rust-base line
hi debut a major league manager tI\at was heack:d foul. BUlthe ball hit
a 'St.Louis lOpped San Franeiscothe grass edgc of lhc dirt running
at BuschSladium, lane. aboullwo feet roul •.lDd kicked

The CareIinals nred-manager Joe back into fairte.rritory ,for a. hit
Torre earlier in die day. Jorgen -n The AsU'Oswena on 10 load, &he
had been their director ,of player bases.andJeffBl8wcllhhatwo·nm
dcvclopmenuince 199'2. ' ~single ,oa Eric Gundelsoa (I-I),

Ray Lankford hit a lwo.runbomer Brian Hunlel. who led abe Pacific
and also stole 'borne - the rlrSt lime 51. Coasllaguc in hilling and st.ealslast
Louis 'baddone it since '1m. about ·season, wen I 4-.for-7 with his rusl
I week before· Torre was hind. IS m.jOr league ,homer for Houston.
part, or a double teal. ~rttl ~uller hua two:ou~, lwo-run

Chr.is Sabol called 'up from the ,slogle In lite 15th that Uedll for New
minors before the game. hilA-nRBI Yor~. . . . .
singlCfor the Cardinals. Vicente .JIm Dougheny (3-,0) wu lhe
Palacios (%-2) was thc winner and wIRDcrandJ)ougBroca,l.gothiflfSl
Tom Henke remained perfeclin, IS bigleque save.
save chances.

4111'017.Mel5 ,"'I'i •• IDII
A bizarre boUnce wmod a foul ball

into a single for .John Cangelosi. the
kcy hit in Houston's win at Shea
Sladium: .

,Bravel 2" Roc,_ 0
'Ibm G ~_ J)iIched his first shubI:

sinceJul)' 1993.~whenhe also blanked
Col~o.. . .. , ..

Glavmc (5-3) held t.hC NL's best-
hilUngteam to si.xsingles, struck OUI

four d walked.one, II wa hi 131b
~shUIOUL

Olivine added an RB.I singl as
vi iting Atlanta improved liS overall
.rccord again t tile Rockies to 25-3.
including 4-1 Ihis ~ on.
• BW Swift (1·2) taIM offlhe di.W)kd
list and made his be ., swt of dle
season, giving up onerun in nvc
innings.

Danle Blcheuehad lWO ingles for
Colorado. extending his hining s1Jleak
to.21.games. longest in die majors II is
season.
CubsZ. Dodlen 0

Howard JobnSC'ln, who ..518lUs i
uneettain wllb Chi~go's acquisiLion

of Todd Zeile,. hit a two·run bomer
in the bottom of the ninth ,inning I
Wrigl )' .Field.

JohnSon.h tting'only.129.hil.his
rotuth home run. Earlier in the day,
I . Cubs gOIZeile in u: de lh t nl
pilcher Mike MOllan to Sl. Louis.

Steve'nactlScl shut Ol&LDs Angeles
on si:\ hilS for seven innings ..Tom'
...andioni blanked the Cub for eight
inning on three hiLS.

Padres n. Pirates 4 .
Andy Bene I'osl hi salary

arbitration case early in the day. dlcn
won for the first. time In ,18 starts
since la t July 3, '

"

USOPEN--'

OSI.
1410 E. PARK AVE. ~CLQSEDSUNDAY$ ~364-4431

199,1,Ford A.r'o ~tar XL Van. P'owr &.,alr ,
,11th tlltwh I, crul co nitro. AMlFM .
Ca 'tie. $8450

°r:"<it~~kl~·~1UI 1.1 Rule -&iltary,~. dr., power&~air '!ith tiI~'I{~l
,n:uR-t.-- ...._..0........1...... i ,cruiae ~t~ll power WlDdow- & door locks. T~~an
.....~. V7- v..._ ......_~..... e- .......mce. ear. '! . . .
pitching perfonnance ~ 1bdd aloA ..

StottIcmy~lRdwonlhepmcintho ' .1.. Ch~le ..SllVe;.doSho"Wid ~P.U:WiDdo~8, '
:13dI wilen two nanl sc:omI Oft. 1 loeb, tilt., cruise, AMlFM ca~tte an~.an ~onest ~
duowi-..·error b), Mark McOwife. goodneaa one' owner"truck. Come teat dnve thie bea~ty!

SCOUlemyrc. who. trutk oul .5 in 1 ~ ~ ~- ~=
10 inainp ... at one out aWlY from 1_ ~ Topas OS ..Powei&: air, tilt wheel.l'~...J! .
I' UlOUlwhcnTomGoodwinhillli. oontrol with electiic windows ,. door ,locka '. AMll"m
lint m.,.. ape homer to do tho CMlette. . .
pille III in abe ninth. .

S -~.Dtb
~ ~

5.20(~' 5.10(X,
8N.atb

- -

5.40!XI 5.33(X,
I

- - - -

12 Month

, '

- -

s.so- 5.60°1t1

- -- - --

.--y~ .
~. 3:30 p.lD.to 7:00 p.IIl.,

elenwatches her
four gran~ons.

,taIb ID lhem abouf the WI, thinp uwd to br.
the " of ho_ . hanl work and .metim

.... ..". __ ~ ~. don't fti D bow, , .
of dOUIn. bu. if j~

•.' WlDDer.
for h r.

Th



-lhem. ,he.plycd Hke I . EftI)'ODC'else ~ up .in lbe
H' ., (OlaJu.wo.O cue fbis play_off:.
body. the way he live ,the .~. 'J - Harry"s,emerpnee,inlhep. yofI
appro-he lire:' w • key rolbeRocbu"1urnIround.
. ,- Roc ~ _, -Ilhe New "tork. Muwell'_ Ibepvemore

Ink: . in I IN -ling scvco-pme p..yina lime to Sam Cassell, who
Final '. year 0 lh I wa_ viewed . ...in pmved. hil, worth as clutch On Feb. 14, the Rockets boldly ~
'-Ule orcdwi ~ tI Ria. They shootu.M'oElicbecamea talter some said fooli hly - traded. Otis

• , ,came ek this n.llceter ¥<I, Ind stilled bUlln. bi.-lime Thorpe to Portland for' Dreder.
They . ply outdn'ad'. r: ·rwilhPrcxler' added ·U. 3-pomren. staning a ~·revol1 on.Jhe team.
Be ,1,1110 ryo.'lhel(994.1.99$' "The Let or repec:.'OJ' dae ,Ai'Ic"Olajuwoq,.,lhebigcstfQtCC HorryandEHeopcnlycriticize41hc '

H _ _tOo Rocteu anywhere. in the Houston Rockets has got. to end lit DrQ I!I', wbo bad played 1.1 uacle.
middJe. ' . c SIU10111 dI end. A'l: now~" Tomjano\!ich said. _ 1wilhoull cbam~ rio.. The learn Limped into'lhe playoffs
- ypoint.Dlhcirquixotic __ . ,the It ha . "PcnislCDCe pays off:' Drexlcr tb.eND.6 ,.. IhenJ&8tldWeslan
Rocbtlwere either cuphon 01' 1b Rockets III'C only !lite ixlhsaid. UPinally IWm on a ICamIhat: is Conrenmce but immedunely was in
h ~. _ ror d' _ let. leam in MBA hiSlOl'y 10 .weep the good enoqh to win it and J couldn', lI'Ouble again.

No'w it'l over', Inow *: v have Final_· ,and: only die Ii_I"lh· ' ....am 10 w'·an·_' ...-.II. .._i.... . , S" I ., ,II u.o UIW .............. Uaah's John tocktonhit a layup
.repect. Now,lhe)' are the - many as lWO c:oosecuuve tillt. ' "1beflctthlubis.i$aicamlpcw with. 2 ..4sec.ond' toplaylO,heal&be
"Two--s nto Racke_" . d two-lime They are the first team to ",in a up WBlehin. I tid. I played in Rockets 102-IDOin Game 1 and Ihc
NBA champ' n . champioo ip wiLhootlhc home.,.coun. COUCIO with Hlkccm 10 Ueel that I next day the Rockets dropped lIIe

And what. _rid II'" c.vantagc in any playoff serie . am very f_iliar with the itUltion: disruptive Maxwell. '
After a ftSUIar . ~D ·ofturmoil .Houston was abe first team 10 win To 00 what we ,hive done is jus, 1OmjlllOvk:h calm'ly told his .....

and IluIllQle, 'eRockelSL..'lcdinlhc I cham-cpio_n hi' 'p by,deli_·ea·o"n-g-roo_·r phenomenal," "W" theDD P _.,' . I' e Ie ' , , onl)' team in,the playoff
p' yolT ,mp~elinl.~4..osweep" SQ.-victor,),teams in the pJa.yom.. Ol.juwon wu pleased. Ibat with a chance to improve:'
o~ the. Orlando MJI.iC. 'Wc4ne$Y "We carne in as the idh seed.... Drexler, his former telmmllC at the , They rallied to beat Utah bUI fell
~Iht m The Summit an ahe NBA we beal au,'IJJc besueams, II forward Universily of RouslOn,. was .around behind in die Western Conrerence
Fin I • " RdbCit Horry said. "I lbink we but for the tide run. ..' semifinalsl-llOPhoenix,promptLlll
. Now ",~y'~ talkingdynuty (the fourbesuecords, in Ihe league. "Wc didn' •. ;00 h losclhcrin. 8utleytodeclaredteRockelSdcad.
mstead or one-orne flu.ke., " YOtjcan'tdoubtatCMl1I that goes out ' collegc and came bac:~ anCl4idit in I In lead~ they caugh~ nre.

"llhink we will beaU"'t here for: \ ,andwin theehamplon ipby bealin - the prot," Olajuwon" id .."'Thai is ' ,
coupJemoro y ," RockWicoach, the top rour team in the NBA!:' . - somethinllhall will give a chapter OIajuwon declines IOSDy Which tide

Rudy Tomjonovichsaid, "We've till, The Rockcl8 did it,with a. lo..man 'to' in mv booI:." pleased him Ibe mOSL
01 some lime. ro ter after MaxwelLwas sem. home':-"""'" "It's like you have kids and they

._... ~ w~y CI.yde (Dr~xlef) played 'Qn an' indefinite leave ofa~ and , The Rockets were counlCd OUIso say which one do you like the best. II

In th. senes and the way we' we~ Carl Herrera sufTCrM a dastocaled ~Iny limes they quit lislCning. • . Olajuwon said. u¥ou:likethem both.
pu hed to ~c-limil i~ eVery" 9~Or should'et in the first round'.- O!aju~n sal out eipt .am~s in They are ,both special."

cGwi're makes strong comeback

)

yROBGLO TER
AP Sporli W.r.iter

'OAICLANb~ Calif. (AP1-1n &he
deplhof emolional dc,p if, Mark

- McO'witeround-lhe mcn~ .trengLh
that now full his,'powcrfbl .swing.

TbatmenaallOUgbne _.which,has
bel,ped ,him over~omc two ye of
injury lOfcclailJ). his Slatus as one of
b ball'. mo _t J ;-d • luger • is
evident every time he IICP -10 the
, _te.

McGwire doe lhe _ .e thing
before 'every p leh. 11'.'''.y a matter
of upentitio ~routino. BUI mOldy
.'t'lhis w.y of c:hannclIn -.hi menl.l
intensity into each -w·ni. .

He .dj~_ bl left rOOlinto ~e din.
then hlf:"lghL He crouches. hke a Cil.
ready to allack. He 'glares nthe
pitcher,almost sq,uintin _ hi· (; ial
mu tic tense. ' .'

1b-t. focus. illong with the bulging
muscle honed lhrou h' years of
pumpin 'Iron ,Ind dcY,ourin'

rotein-rich potions, has . 'peel him
."cILlo an amazinl one homer per
each 6.05 -l~ '.1& on the road thi's

son.

u.-

,ri t
m yputd m
,1995 AII-Star'

.April. . uffering rfOlD, ncmL
Max well drew I 20.000 fine Ind w- .
uspendcdrorlO _me forchinl

into the SIand 1Portland lOconfront
':: fan.

,
BJIAtME ARON . Dean Palmer.hlvins his besl
AP SpoIU Wrller :sca5OD and. I litely pick as a

..JtLINGTON. Texas (AP) - reserve so hecou1d playbeforo die
The AlI.S..,OIlhe W 'supposed home crowd.
to be baseball's eoming·back.. Same-with Ozzie Smilh of SL
party. Louis,1bc Wizard won'tbedOinS

'the bcsI playm. in,each league any backflips on die way 10
wcnicominslO'The Ballpark in' shortstop and Ids 14th AIJ-SW
Arlington and. Just maybe. &bey Gam ,~ause h.', gOl a. bum
could erase 101M of the bitterness Shoulder. ' '
oflast ..rear·s suike.1t worked in The pilCl)wa? Don', eJlpec:uo
1.981. ' , . sec bil·1UUnCSlikeBosron"sROact

Suddenly.dlinasdon'Uookso Clemens and. the m.-qDCO _ 01:
hot. Severa oflhepme'sbigest in thCNcw YorkYankeesrolldon.
hiuen8le. hun. &he best defensive' 'Jimmy .Key .and.J~k McDowell. ,I

shonstoPin.bistor)' won't bcbere ,Clemens.bat been hurt for too
ancI:aome,oItbelOp-namepilChers' ,Ionl. Key ,is ,OQ the shelf and
likely won', be invited. McDowell is simply isn't

Ub-oh. 'perfonnin, well. .
It's ~y to say that ba_scball-, ' While n's great to Ie' fresh

the players and the owners, ,faces onto Ihe scene and live some I

sepaqte but equal villain in the new BUYSa e~ aI stanklcn,1biI
pubnc~scye - deserve this bad isn", the lime.
luck. " 8ase~is~y 1IetinI..- . '--

But.just like the suike illllf,powet and lIkin.a"'IYluyslite
the fans arc the real losers .hould WiUiams and Griffey really huns.
star8 keep missing thi game. Wilhmendanc:eandtelevilioa

I know I would've loved to see , ratings . inkina. an cKciling
",hellier Seattle I Ken Griffey lr. AII..Sw Game i, just wbll eM
could become Ihe first person to sport. needs -just. Uke Ibc A11.-Smr I'
crush a ban OUI of The Ballpark Game needed a Babe Ruth home -
in. that sliver or Open space run inits 1933 debut '10make it.
desilned in the right field comet. success.

And most everyone would 'we Thepme: has twO thinp, IOing
wanr.ed to see San Francisco's for it e\'C()' year: tiniing and
td· It \vniiams ,try ~sling Jose 'uadidon e .NoOlbcrsportl,comJlCl' i'
Canscco"s48Q..footbiastthac'slhe for attention and it's abe only
longest it since Idle stadium Bllllerini of JI'caIS in 1n)'1pOIt
opened Jut year. lhat people lia\'C ever really cared

Hetk. it would'ye been greaE about.
tosecJoserewm from Boston 10 Insl.eld;tbete·slbechancetbil
his ,old stompina grounds and lrysummer's AIl..S... OamewiU ...

. dOing ilhimself. u muc:h im.IJKtu, laa summer·.
But \'mOUs injurie .will k~p soccer World Cup: it was '

lllem alla.waY •.D.ilto(OIF1odda's inmrestins for.wllile, buI iU ....
Gary Sbeffield and evcn Texas' cooldn"l hold yone' aueadon.

, McGwire; who hit five
tapc-.r,:neasiltehomeran two game
al Boston lasl 'weekend. load the
majorswilh 17 home, JUDS. Hc's
bauing.294 with 41.RB Is, and uails
onlyS"an Franci~o"s Mao Williams
in lugging perc.entage.

e Hie-Ufe~and. his hiUing., wel:l~not
alway so good.

He \liM divorced in 1,990. and in
1991 truggled 10 his wpest season·
B .201 average, 22 homers and 7S
RBIs. Ifs the only full season in
whiCh he's 'ailed' 10 ha.Yc.e least 32
homenand 95 RBJ·• ,

••I didn'l'like myself. I' didn't
tnow who Malk McGwire was," he
says, "II took being through hell and
hav,inglbe ,worst lime of DlY life in
bbaU to make me do something. '. ,

McOwirc wen ,through lhcrapy b
hi orr.field ,rouble • and round the '
roun __ling also helped him on the
flCld.

"11 w " un~11199.1dull I.started
adaplina lhC mental as~1 arme
game (nlO,n," he 'J ..,.'1 am 1O(aJly
convinced this game is 98 percent.
menw. twd pcrcenlphy c iea) ~People

. ,
don"l realize how powerrul the mind says. U1bat justlells me how far I've
• it .
L. comeasa person. n's reflected. on 'the ,

MeOwire rebounded with 42 field. and off the field. "
'homers.l04RBI and •. 268averqe He' . been on a tcdr thi whole
in .992· his beSl Slats since hitting season. Hewas lectect1AL player of

'49 homcrswith HRRRls and 1.289 die week ror June swn with _b.
l\l'Ctqe II • rookie .in 1987. More homers. nine RBis, eigtn runs, five
imponandy. he final)i), W happy. walks and, .333 average.

"Ilhink I really slaflCd enjoying _ Through Thur~da.y·s, games.'
the same in '92," he Slys. "I w_ , M'cGwir led the American League
j.usuianinglO develop Ibis in '9.2:' in hom.e run with 18 and RBI widl

Then came two Ycarl'Ofpllysical 45.
tonU" that led him to think about Hi- 2SSc .fCCf homers place him
relkemcnL A painful left heel dial: third on the A' career li l. Ilailing
evenlUlll~ ~uircd two operations' ,only Jimmy Fmtx. (302), and. Regie
kept _himsidelinccl ror mOIl of 1993 Jackson (269). .
and 1994.. . ,
, 11Ie .ix~tbne all~star missed 202 .His powerful return has nctcome
of Ibe Athletic;:· 276,same in Ibose as a -urprise itohis peers.
seasons. And thenhc was sidelined "When he g t hurt, he was die
for a week duriog ~nguaiRinglhi . premier fint b.: semaa in :thcl~I~;
year by tendiniO 10 his left wtiL E~ertbody know lhal, I know ~

McOwire. .31, )'S hi inner :sal~FrQnk ~0ll!a of theChIC8~O
strength pulled him Ih(ough. If the . W~ILeSo-=x: He s glad.!o,~ batk. -
injurfcs had. happened berorc 1992. ' He ,S hU~}lry nd h . -_ct to
be says. he would not have been able busillC .
lO~ca'1 properly with ucbsetbacks. , " '

,.Because my mind. w - - 10strong.
I was able lOcome Ihroulh dds, "hc

I "

r ~.. • .

/

,.;.-

'Pitch. Sytirig'.
Hiit. Home run ...

I

We cover your
f~ortte 9 -me.
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Se "olar,_hip will b award d to a High Sc~ool Stud "I,
on and ba i olna to,c~11 ,'_e)

ES

II
1'94 Buick L Sabre ' .

. .
'94 Chevy Crew' . _
- 1~. Tan,&.5 $24.19 '91 Ford Crown Victoria

StkI6789A, Whit" under 30,000 original mills .••$ ,99'5!
· '95 GMC Sonoma

~1348, Ext. Cab, T.I :.1&.95
, O'J ' P Gmnd Charok•• lla'rad_o '
SIkI58335A., Rldl 1,2,4 '5,

, - I
"

*'M1. BIIII ~.iji1!, ••• 'it!li •••••••••• t •••••••• " StIfI'1335', 1:IIiII' I !I .

. "15 Buick Ragal

8IW13154, II1II ..•..••••••.•...•••..~, ,,~.. ,..•!ii ••

Pontiac Bonneville

I,
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y, h tandr
'.Aftl~r 1'5 years at head ,ofdioces I, Matthies'en expects to submit resignation" retire next year

,

y fCUR Y
A d G ,e.:N _

AMARILLO. Tela· .-BL hop
Leroy T. ,&hi "eele __, 'h
., Ibirth 'I 'Ibis • _nieri

Ilikely will be biJ
_ irilUal I_ r 0
C~_ Ue Di '.

e u -ashe _ rL of
Idle birlhda'l gi~ I ,'·lI'eeeivcd· ..likc
'0 from Ibc Diocesan Co_ U of
C lie W:: _.

"They a dina_
M ubi n d. "II iJ one of lbo
thin _ when you it iuJo ' ,'tgroans.
run::, • horrible sound:"

His taff pvc him IWO benc:he.
.1 were placed :by a duck, -a,

lhe Bi hop DeFalco Reval Ceola'.
M uhi n' -idhep ..... lOitonlhc
benches in the tool, of tbe evenin
under the couonwood lfee •

Wh nhe~lim •
Oi hop ~ mandated to submil

a tener orresi" n 'lion upon reachilll
'til ir1S'.h birihdaY.'!,hile.the.pope
doc nolhavelO8Ccept,ordmanlyhe
d'oe. Matthiesen said 'he'pi 10
ubmhhi ,lelierthL fall.· tingma'

the proce 10 find his uc..:essor
,~sin. . ' ,

",I did it wiUtngty. bull now will
lay it down very glldly. very
happily," MOllhiesenid.

His service as bihop in the
AmarmoD~~ese 'bepn,ln 1980
when he replaced. Bi hop Lawrence
'M. DeFalco, who died of cancer in
'1979, At that time .he dioce~
en ompassed regi nth -t ·Iletched
from Ihe Panhandle inlo counue
soum of Lubbock. TOdaY. dle dioceSe
cover me lop 26 c-ountie of the
Panhandle and tePfc en ·aboul
40,000 Catholics ...

Controversy over Matthiesen's
stance on the neullon 110mb marked
hi first years, but be will be
'remembered for OIherlhin ueh as
hi trooS. uppolt of education, said,
Moo igoorJoseph _h,p- lOfofSl.
Thomns The Apo Ue.

"We,are all .p- HiSlS,b), nalure,u
To h td. "Nbne or uS'~anl war.I
don',t think people even Itmemoor
what he said. [ don't. Tbat won "t be
h Id oguin t him. Jew· oneoflho:
volatile is ues that had 1.0' 00
'ddrcsscd:" • .

M anbicsen 'remembers those days

'"I admire anyone who aands up VioJenee. especially y' oJence in
for lheir beliefs. and he wCUlainly the family. i a major concern facing
dointhat, "said Jeri Os~. who, Ithe chun:b. Manh" n said. So 100.
farm~ IandnearPaaacx. uAuhcLime, ilviolenceinthe tJeelS.schoolsand
we didn't neccaariJy apee wilh him. work p1aee. he said .

we ~elJ much involved in lite He spew neidter in (avor nor
cold war.ad we felt like Panrex wu against die new law that will allow
probibly. loeccuity~ II .. our biB Texans lOcarry concealed handguns.
Itick." but said he believe the law's

The ~ had been livina in ConMqUCIICC will be a fostering of
AmarillO aillCC1948 and "II active disuult among people.
in • number of local civic IfOUPI.. The bishop received his first ,and,
Suddenly.hewucastu aulSidier. only guo we he w 12. The

··,lguusljUllahocked.cvcrybody .22-ealibcr inlle-shot rifle wu a.
by coining out ... saying somethinl Chrisun pmsent from his parents,
&hat ,lOme of Ihem, I &hint, were given after 'mlich 'naginl on
thinting deep down. bul would. nevet Matth.icscn's pan. the bishop said.
say. 'ForOlhen. who were so fearful "11I:Md. d1IIddng.llqIt it fdished.
of .. tact by the Soviet Union, w I used it.forhuntinS rabbilSand, thin.JS

. ....- . f 1__- '1:l.e aha_.t."question U~ ,posseSSIOO0 IlUCIAi ..,
i weapons w wlIamount to kin, a His'father.he said, warned him to

traitor or Communi.... be carefuJ, with il and M llltiescn
The blShop no longer speaks .recounts a story his £a&herlOld.11was

publiclyaboulnucleardisannament around )'917 '01' 1918, and h.isfather
or PaOlO", The cold war is'over. was wOrtmg _tacotlOngin. in theRia
Panrcx wOlbrsnowdismandemther Grande Valley. MaUhiesen said.
than build the bomb. HOne day be was standing in ,lite

He h.as.chosen 'oot 10 speak on the gin yard with a Texas Ranger and he
delailsof dlS8imarnent. uh &I where said be saw a man, obviously ~anillCpI
(0 store .ptu.loniumremoved nom, immigrant, comin& across ,be Rio

, nuclear warheads; TIaal, Matthicren Grand river. The man was walking
.said, is best left,", o~n.. toward the gin. When he came close

, Besides his npclcar arms Slancc. enough to see the Texas Ranger. who
Matthiesen also bucked locat had a gun on his hip, he turned around
sentiment when he op~ pullins and ran.

I ,.. Johnny Frank G.,.-eu 10death (or the ' .. My father said Ihe Ranger toOk

:1~1.~Udm~r~a~~lk'~~~'~SP~i~m~·~loo~.;tO~'~d~'S~~~'~h.~~~~~~~~~~.t~=:::::::::::=::::::::::~nun. Sister Tadea Benl of Amarillo's "
St 'Francis Convent. Matthiesen .
sousht to commuLC Ute sentence· to - c ,

UCe,a stance that pitted bim against
then DiSldct Attorney Dony' HiQ.
Garrett was elccuted in 199-2..

,BISHOP' L.T. MATTHIBSBN Matthiesen sees the case u both
• soc:iclal and, personal failure.

in dCl:ai,l, It was Augu ,t 1981. "I (OUshl real hard for the
President Reagan had onou.nced'hL commutalion of Johnny Frank
deci io'! lOgo forward w.iththe Oamu·sdrah~IenCe,*.iselliwd
production of the neutron bomb. across the tteet (rom him s .1saw how

With PUlex, the nalion's fi.naJ ' bc~'up. L ,howbcwasablLWld'"
assembly point for nuclear.weapons, Matthie· n said. '
in Amarillo' !~kyard. Mattftic' uForme.lhIl(dealbaentence)was

. slood fim ~"galnt the anns race. He not. so much a malter or inDicting I
caUcdon incJividuaJ involved in Ihe justice, butlt w an admil 'oOofour
~lJClionand toctpilingornuc~ failure asa society. Weipored him.
;w?pons,.to co~slder other pursulls. We 'ignored Johnny Frank Garrell we
HlSstatemenl, in a town where more saw what was going on over lhc~, We
than, 2,000 people were employed at. shoo I'd have reported it. We didn't.
~anlcx •.caused a f.uror and a~U'aCted We wcrc busy with, otherlhing •and,
international media anention. didn'lknow Ihe edent of it."

and killed him. He (my fadler) _-'d • Matlltiesen said he will pend Ida
,noih.inl was ever done. Tbc man w Iyell' .bishop FUin ,.h diocao
buried and &halw 'the end of WI. . ready for his ucceuor. Then be will

"Thaa kind of rubbed off on me. ,setde into _ life ,of reLirem
The whole idea that .1UB1 can be used. dividinl his dine between "
in0Iher ways. That wu wbal my faIher and ~ hometown orOllen. 30 milia
'Wu ttyi"g to leU me. He didn't deny eut of San .Al1Ielo •.The bishop· . _.
me the IUSC or a lun. .. . about 12 when hisolder brother w.a

.Despitc, what :he describe . as a of( 10,boardinJ school ~marillO.
culture of violence and instant MaUJlIesen rememben ~IIO ao.
II'Ilinc:adon. MaUhiesen said he JOO:.. .• ',,' _.
remiins .an,optimisL "1,,,11',,\1St III awe of l&Ori~s'......

"I believe' in the inherent,. m~ brother_lOld me Of Amarallo, fIl
WlderlyinS JOOdncu of all people; P~o Duro C8'!yoo: Just north of ~
~ by. buI,dJatgaodnessibu ,Angelo~ there.sa hUleridp.of,IliJII.
DOCbeen dcsboycd. We arc prone 10 I lItought &bey were IDCIUn~. I
lCpIntion rrom God Iftdone 1IIOIbcr, wondered whal WIIOn the OIhersacie ~
~lher dermilioo of Iin.~bul ,God of those ~i~. and my blOlhcr
iJ dacre. ,0 - - had seen It,..tilr;o.the PromiIsI Land. .0

components ofmooemculwre and
plaeingthemin eonle"'t.

During bis research, Hine wasn't
immune. He recall visiting lhc
supemwkel 10, do rcsearc~ and
leaving witha uunk(ul of groc~riel.

, .

Product packaging has lot to say
about success of 'consumer goods

»> E)'TD ANTHDNY - ven the Simple McDonald's
A-- .ted' . Wrllei' ~rcnch-fry con~inel' i built so that,

p~E; ivgr:~~. Nocevery at a=e l:~~e;~~e~ou;p,od~ts_
Procler &,Oamblc Co. w __ted Oour.buuer.esss-n~mi'lk.Nowlon

_omethin special, so itenliJled the -upennarkelshelves. i~morc~an30
de ignerofRadioCily Music HaU's hell!.1i m .Esso blueberry warnes
dt(:QinleriortodeviscthebUtl" -eye. ,to bue-slied bran wame . .
-pccuum of reds and orang l.hal Spaghetti sauce bas become
conveyed an : propriatl imq:e of ..~Ipasla aeee" to entice more
elhow-gr ,brawn. sriphisticaled con umers ..One bnmd •
. The 1941Tlde box. auIhcx Thomas Classico. lakes i.l a step further by

H.ine write, w- _justa impollln.l. s identifying each auee navar willt a
Lhec.ktergentilSeUinmakinglhe --Ie. region of Italy.
FOn'l-eigblyearsiatcr,liIRlllai one "'They're aying, ·YoU've
ohhe grocery )Ie~f's mOlt~ogniz. Ilaveled. You know what. you want
ab~c commertl~ ICon . in nee,' • Hine says wryly.

:~nd. _ ~~8ansh become the Hine~explorations inlOpatkaging
qUlDle ~nu I persuader in a arcana reveal more disqldeting
commerel.al-upcnnUlcet' dscapc. undercurrents. Packaging. he laments,

reee OIzable to CO.numer. as the depcrsonalizesbusine suansaclions
M nhauan tylinc.. by-removing the human elcmcnL It

mnc',- new boo .'~'Ibe TOIaI also h rendered unpackaged items
Pae e," chronICles the American so unf miHar as 10 be almost
re U! 'experience - ~_ intricale revolutionary - bulk fOod, for
outbct of colors. 91011-'. ,example j, and 'even ~quely
brand·name hybrids and endless subver ive,
-"sL, ,of whea.·, _ ,bo _ and "What packqe do is Sly, ·rm
box~._, _,. _ .. going to' be the most effective. most

Hme.lbe_ IladClplullnquircr;s umhreatening sale man fordle
archilCC:lUfCmuc. _. IUIhor of die product' Y:ouremove 'the barrier of
J9SOspop-culturebi Ie ".PopuJU.lc,u personality':' he says.

'- .!'" e -,~. 1_ ry i-from . "But 10viewYoUrselfpure1lua
ordlnry obJet -~ H_ -;- __ how ron umer· nd expect the world to
lha,PCBIICJuand raw mMeliaI b way prelCnl)'OII • _ 's
n :lhelickly _ . - -ICCUIeIIl . - " y a bad lbio,,'""

(i I toda.)"J poc:cry ~. In, "PoPulWlcft (1987)',' word he
",' ..'. - 'f.,l*biinlneva cchnod himselr. Hille exmained Ihc

. - - -' ,aped ': -~ . ICICtwe ' loot - d ree'l or 1M 19SOs and early
y - - buDd Ihc • But it '601. FromUlomobilc Uilfiu 10

.= m·· - or· R _ . le.e. VClIOTupperw_.be
cobbled 1Qg0lber I mcJIIi£ ". en
tVftifi- .... -. ~IF· VI - 1l1li,11__ ._
CIlIh ionofindividUalilm willlin.
conformist sociel,.

With "The Tocal PIi:.... :e.
I_IOI'UII

-- - - - - -

- - --



Local doctor relates experiences, changes
in Toastmasters Club through many years

.1'

A s~ial uibule has been paid to dedication and perseverance. we
Dr. Milton Adams by (he Hereford chartered 1.6 club • thus forming

, Toastmasters, with the crealion Qran Di tricl44."
award wbichbears his name. The In his 45 years in Toastmasters,
award win be given by a vote of lheDr. Adams has served as presi,dent
,Executive Commit1ee 10 a member four times, ecrclary. treasurer,
,forhisorhcroulSlanding work in the erge,ant of arms and area, governor.
club. In 1952 he became governor of

Dr. Adams said be was "surprised"' Area One. In 1953·54 he served as
when he found out that lbeaward had p.rovisional governor for Dislrict 44
been created in his honor. and in 1954·55 he wa elected

Lynn Cook. past dislricl gO\l'cmor. governor of District 44. In 1962 he
described Dr. Adams IS,a .lighthouse was elected lieutenant governor for
to old and new members. all ofTe:llasand was an international

Dr. Adams said. "lelan·lcon ider director from 1962-64.
,myself a Ughlhousc. I just enjoy ToastmaslerS has changed over the
goins; to Toas'!"lSlcrs. I.•~.hada. years.according 'to Dr..Adams,
lot of help along the way. " "Years ago our meetings .lastcd

Dr. Adams was:ae'havwr member . two and a halfhows. CO-:nparedCOone
in two Toastmasters etubs, In Juno. 1l0ur'lOdIy. We had 30 members and.R . I 1950..30 members began Club 844 fcll that every member needed to. 'Tit recIpient . in HCreford'. Itbeeame a c'hanered speak. Also •.if8n individUilI wanted:'TIIe D{. Milton Adams Aw'ard ~as created by Hereford club Augus120. 1950..However. this. tocome'inlQ,Tb unasters,theyhad
club disbanded in 1979 or 19.80.. to,talcea speech craft COUfSC '.hen wait.: Toastmasters as ,atribute to Dr. Adams, Icft.·T.he. award will AywbUerDr.AdlmsandRocky aboul5112month beforcbecoming

: be:presented to clubmelllbers in recogninen of outs~anding Lee re-applied for I 'Charier and a member.'"
:.'work. The desi,Dnl'!rof the ,plAn,ue and fll'St Rcipient of the award formed Club 275 with 16 members, Women were not allowed in .

DI"- -, "We needed 13 clubs to become ToastmasterS aCcording, to the by-
,. : was Jiper R:0wla~d;right.: . '. a.rutl-Redged district. Through laws at lbal lime. Women were

...- ... --"""""-----~;.....'"--"-- .... -~--.------------_.... . mernbersofToastrnislless,butwhen

.

c.

:' .. '. -. , ' . J the by-Laws were changed and women. xten Ion News ..' ~~l":!'!::"~::':r.bors.. . ,'. !_ . "By the way," said Dr. Adams •
......... .;;...- .... ---------------- ...., --- ......------,-.--",. . "having women members was Ihe

8, BEVERLY HARD R deep-fried. Pull is also low-fat molas~ cle.) ~hould~ t rank hIgh best.move ToasQIlasters ever ,ma.de."
C --",E .. e.... Ap.'·FCS ~UlClhcYcanbcJoaded.withoil on ,lhelngredlc~t II t. It add When as -cd why that was, he

1bday'lheabbful '-Ipidelines and high-Cat inpedienu. . unnecessary calones. repUed with 8.Chuckle, "The jOkes
\l'cSleUUlmericlll~Ollessthan· Few additives. Some brands P'd' hllhfdlf - d' .. bccamecl aner,"

." _,_ . "'''I o,f '. "_A,.,-,1"-·.~.I·rrom don til usc III)!. 'Ibc word natural tn .1011.ea - roz~n. IOncr "II' A be'm-g- 'In 'n..A"'IJII' ,....... _ " _:.1

.- ..... -...... UII\jII . ~-- - dri Cb k lb enlJ'eC: IS Cl$ICI today than It used 10 _ , ....-- ;;' _ &~-=._,_O! ~
, fu.uwe!luiqJCCif'lClwcleh ,(Of doem"ucUyouany_ "g. ec e be. Many fOod companies are now. pr.~~ I .~lfSelJikesee.ngan

lOdium. PiCkln. frozendinnerJ dial Inpc4ienll.. -mikin.g (ruleD dinners: that meet ID(hVldua1 _Improv,c ~rOfll 8 poor \
lmeet 'tbeae auidelines Ican be a • Lillie w no added sugar. Sugar dietllto"' 'suidelines lbat are g-DOdfor speaker 10an out tandl11;8one. Also.
cllal1cnp. 0 ' in'l vll'iety of forms (sucrose,-~ -ood·· . . In the4S years I've been InToasunas

H~ are suaCSlionJ for what CO dextrose,. cotn syrup. honey. you and wac I • too'ters.l. iha.vCiinever failed to learn
b fbi' in ICIecdng I bcaldtful ..,.. ~_----- __ ......- .......----ioo-.~ something new ..1have learned more

6vzen ~nncr or cane'! - Bngli hgrammar Ihan I did anmy~~~~ Military Muster pu~~:=II~.~dc~"~~of
.dlana by Iddm.a saIa4 or fresh .......__ ~ ;.,. ....;;;:... __ ~_ .......~ -'. Ralph Smedley. the founder "r
:fJui'- . " _ . ""!II - . Toaslm ten. .
,* - tbIn 800 mill~I""'" of.. Nnys-.nApprcnticol mae) Otan,in.prepllllioo'foranupoominS O~Srnedley.Dr. Ada,!, said. "I'
'iDdium which II.~ ~lIIird of O. ~1On ofEriniDiolftd Delia ;siJl~mon~ clCplo menl. con~ldered my .If ene 'of _Ihc .
• ~dIi1)!muanuml"or of Bereli· enUy MllO _ moM of de- privi .~w 10 know. 1ft I.

people. Uyaa.-e a, . 011 • , . ~... _, AnoyGI aIIO ~I rllllember lumuyln.. You.IIeY .
restriCted diet. even dial wUI be toO deIJIoynIent, aboInI the _11ft carrier visiled .Hoog Kana rccenUyand IS.. graduate from, To lmas.le~ c.C~PI

DCb~. .USS Indiependcncc. expoclCcl LOvisit Thailand before lhrough your own conceit. 1bat sa
• LastbaD IOpamsoffalper-300. ~iI,onoofmorodlanS,OOO retumlng to YoWuka in June. lougl1piU to w,-lIow." '.. •

calorie .erving. ThId IDCIIlJ thltrat JOn ad . .hoIJd the . , Dr; Adam· S81d ahnOOClh(hvldual,
WIll contribute • ..tbln30~enl aircraft CIill~bO' dcpartedToday.U.S.li~rartcanicrsarcon in Toasunincrs who impre Sed him.
otlhccalodca. F..... poulllYlDd lela V_OIua. lIPID. to conduct sladon around the world from lbe, most was a Swedish bus boy in New
becflrclowiDfat 'DOIlfabeyll'C. ull'Cilel in lbo, MllmlPacific PenianGulfllklthe·wesaemPaciric York City. bout 1.52. His nrst

Ocean to the McciilCrranean Sea.. speech was pro,posal or marriage.

Engagement
announced

• Tamara Offield
.MtkeMfmms

WcncIeJ and· Merle Clark of
Hereford announce die ,enllpRient
of lheif ~. Ronda. 10 Johnny
Veazey or ,Ord.

The prospective bridepoom Is Ihe
IOn of Loll, FlY VeazeY. also of
Hereford.

ne Mddifta i. planned for
September 16 in the Fint U~1ed
Me&bodilt Charth of Hereford. •

Mill Clark ill 1979andUitc of
Hereford Hlab ScIIoof and IIIe
,radalted .[rom. Ton. A.AM
U~ CoUep 01 Veterl'*J
Modid. in 1986.S. Icurrendy I
vClel'l...... willi ACI'OI North!
V~ HQIIri&aIin Lubbqct.

VelDy ...... ..,..JhJal Hereford
Hip ScIMJol III 1979 ad is • IeIf;'
ClllpIoJed iDd .... oIeclriclan in
HcnIard.

!.Dr{ RanUtez
. Davfd Samaniego

Ta.mmyHarmon
Brad Mason ,

Tract Deckard
Mike7homas

Amanda HerntJJ'ldei
FrafdIe Gamboa, Jr:

J~RusseU.
DaleOlDver

BUss .Burdett
AIInIok Pale

This same young ,manlearnedEngliSh
by atlending,lhe meetings.

"Hebecamequilewea1lhyduough The Dr. Millon Adams Aw:rd
the impon of ham. TO this day, 'he plaque was de lgncd by Jigger
will tell you the :ronn1}la to his, Rowland,. Thcfirsl (urprisc)
success st:arted in Toasunlst.eis," said presentatiOn of this-ward, for
Dr. Adams. outsumding work in' the r~enl

Whenaskedifhchadlnyclosing :member hlp drive. was m de to-
thoughts. Dr. Adams said. "To go on .Jigger ~owI8nd!----~~--~--------~

in ToaslmaslCrSfordRolberl S y , "

.fT~!/DII/.
. 111. famil.,oJ .1Ifarie Hanis

extend, their appreci.alion for the
many acts ofldndness. food •

.memorials and flowers, dunng 'the
IIlhess and death o(ourslster .. , '

A special thanks to the church of
the ,Nazarene.. her neighbors and
friends. You will never be forgotten.

OFF ,
All Spring &. Summa
.Fashton Sportswear .

All /'.
Sand.als'. I

I IcJ '_1
••

.; Sl.ow rill w-

Kirst{ McKtnnerney
Vance

ToniCampbeU
Tod(j,CuIp

Jennifer Betzeti
Dan1n .Heiman

Darla Fuller
Brent McFarland

-andy McDaniel
.RDdney McDaniel



d r
aad Irove his wife 10' do die ,Irocery
Ihoppinlon1bundly nilh" ..HelOt
110* kJc~ out of haulin his,1eeR-
.... 1Dd&beirfriend .around toand
from fOOIbaII p .

Dad cujoyed simple pasdmcs like
picnic. in. die PItt and piLChiDI
hanDIhoeI. Open' . "eu:1.Iy til
dlin • He libel ,country' m Ie.
naGYiD, ,&he ~ ud I1IDnins wilh
abeclo.; He.didnl own • tuxedo.
.1'. SIR he never wtcdsmoted
_ man or elyi •.

,Thailill b my fir t nilhl without

,him. I cIoD't bow what IDcIo willi
my . If, 10' .1am ,wolinS 10,you. ,.Ma.
I, I aarry now r01l1le Lihlldn"
show him the pmper rapec:t. But 11m
paldul rexa 101of 0Ihcr thinp.lun
thInIcCdl ·Ibat Godle& me bawe my
father for ISyan. And 1_ hippy
that I wu able 10 let him blow how
much Iloved him.

'IbaI: wonderfUl man died wJIlI a
smile on hi~flCe and rulrdlmeAtia
his bean. He tnew IhII he a
success .::I husband Mel • rMber ••
brother, I son ud a friend. Iwonder

oundup

TAMMY .HARMON,. ,BRAD MASON
, ,

Son ofHereford residents
, " l'

will marry in San Angelo
Tamara,Lyn:-Humo of ! Mi'.a.mon IfIduaIedhm

A~lo ~_,B,.._:'lden. M~n ,or An 10 Sta" l!~ver&ilY wilb 1
Mila will be married .hll,Y22,lD SL b&heIar of' ICICDCe In special
LUke UnitedM" "Oturda in SIn 'edUAlion. She is cwrcndy wortilll
Angelo. , . _ .. ~M11I1Dn.in S.. Anselo.

Tbc bride-elect ilihrda abler of She will be ""ployed willi Amarillo
~~.~~~-:- of ~i " I - • :SdlOolDiJtric\"M'"
,I.-ahe nlO Mrs. aDd M. '., _ All", Pe6dyanl. Ho, will' 'be
Sinner .. Mn. and, .Md. D.ict' employed wilb Nurti4;hem in.
M::. • aU of Hereford. Amarillo.

, .,CAROLVNWATERS '
ScmeIimes we dUnkdlll if we dWtge to Ihe ncxtchannel Mean CbM&e

&he picture. Then we are .temindcd Utal it's nOilhe clumnel, that. mUit be
cbaiaaed. ••il'S UI!!

The ann~ Lion ,Club Carnival provided an opponunil)' lor II!IIIY
studenllllld ex-students to visit 'aAde~joy some lood. cteanfun. nus
ilan event for aU age and a plus tor our community. '

My mOlbcr wu • collector of 8Itictes and newspaper clippinlllDd
, she quileoften senlsome of them to' me. The (oUowing is I8ken from '

a ,DOW yellowed cliPPiol O.D which he had written, ".1;lhQught'Ibis 'W
interesting." ~', .'
, IOGettinlout ofbigh school is a concern for mag.y.youngsters lbese·

day,s. Back in '19,11, i.lWU lQInelimes, tough CO'.a'High School. II
·ams duM: IDIWIY a'CIs povidcd sChool ~no IUjh .90"be llhilled
10. high sc:hoql where there was one' ptovided. st~enlS h8d1O pUs I

, test. Some sample pre-high school questions: .
~.lnw,h,I.5latc and 011, what waters are Chicago. Duluth. Cleveland and
Buffalo?Scacc an impopanl fact about cacho ~ ,
-Name five rqJUbIies.·three litnited monarchi~ and OIleabstilu&e moI'IIldty .
•Write sentenus C<)Dtaining .nouns showing si"case rolation '
-Write a briefb"~y of Evangeline
-Wbat dO you think the auLhor oC "Enoch Arden" aims to teach us?
~Give the svuchlre of muscle and of the spinal cord ' •

IfyoulOtai. those right. you qualify for high sehootciraa 1911. Once
you 10&into hip school. you could SlIn tearning somelbi.h .... '

,lunior.Historians·Vetera{jsReceptiongrouphavcthelrpanyplanncd
for June ~ at the home of Krisca Warren. who lives in the Dawn area.
June 22 is also the d.eadline foi' confinning tickets .Cor "Tcus" for Iny
Junior HislOrian who is interested in .atlending. The cosa for tickets is
510. Member. should call me at 364-0596 or Mrs. Drake at 364 ..321.3
10 we will tnow how many deJects to resei:vc. I' •

HJH students have ani advan'ce notice abput n~IOpie fOr the annual
"DAR,CIS8Y CORIC •• The topic for lhe: new ),earis "Explorers of America."
So. students, like note of ILhlsand beginY9UF research carl .,We plan
for allfse numberofenttie this year~,- ; -

And LO be successful in conteSts. tcachina or any other cncleayor~jult
!eme~~rthalili~ best l~ be. prepared ... "He who!~lS milk .should not
Just su on a SCoolI the middle of the pasture expecung the,cow to bact
up to him."

Ceremony will unite pair
- -

in home of bride's. parents
, I • ,

Mr. and Mn. Guy HuCstecllalr. or
Ambenlunounce the enPiement.,......--__=------:"'---------~---:---,ohbeirdaulhtCr. Healher Sloane. to
ShaneEriCSIwyer.1On of Mr. and

: MIl. Layton Sawyer 01 SIllpbur
I SpriG.. and' IfIIIdson of Mildred

Guinn of Hereford.
An Au.... 12 wedding is planned

It lite home 'of Ihe, "rICIc~_1I
parrenll. '

The bride.clect ,is a IfICIUate of
Amh.ust Hi"" School and Abilene
Chri '&ian University. '

.,Sa"..yeril I graduate of Slntlonl
HI.b School ,nd attends Abilene
Cbrislian University~

)

bow IDIII)' milUanabesCill -IY .-- all love yOll. very a.-BW,
His DuabICl' Gecqe. Betay. Regllla" Duck IIId

DId DAVGHTER: Wbal. Laura.
baaucifulluibule.Andnowhere·, . . Gem ~ ... Day: A faIhar is
marc: IOIDOOIIC .., CIrrioI piela bi.

DBA. ANN LAND : PIeuc wallel when blllIIODeY UJCd 10be.
Driat dllI ........ m, .. WIOfe II alcohol ntbdnayo. uro or dIDlar-our did. It -.1" belp Oaber lifeof a loved ODe'l • AIcoboliam!
ltepchilclren Ind '''pparentl How to Rccopde It. How to Deal
uncIeritaDd ach olher.--BeUY in Wilh Il.HowtoC ..... lt·CllltunI,
Doclblr dlInparound. Send llOIf •

DBAR 'BETTY: Wllb pleaiure. 10111. ~-Iizc envelaDe ...
Don mUll have been • mll'¥clous chectormoncyorderrarS3.75(1bia
penon. It'. apparent dial be wu iDeludes 'poIIIp and blftdli'W> 10:
IPPftlCiaIod. _ A1coboI.C/o Ann I..ancIen. P..O."

'Jb Dan With Love 1.1562. ChicIao. m.60611.()562. (Ia.
.1biJman who was a I0Il •• father. C.... 1eDd ,$4.55.)

• bUIbInd 1JId. friend .... OlIO IIKJR
role to play in life. A _prather. LONDON (AP)"-Anclrew Uoyd

When, Don III8ITied our mom. be Webber won SJ16.000June 15 U 1
inbcritcdus-notonly ~Ju.hildrenbut: recipient. ,of • 1995 Preemlum
six children who didn't 'MUit. Ilnperialo prize fJOm Ihc 1..... An
llCPfatJa Aaociadoa.· , .

We p~ him an upbiD climb mal The BridIb CXJII1IDII' orllll ......
be..- .......widlloveand-u...,... RCOIvedthel.a for 1Cb~
~bcM'b JOOd dmeI~ in millie.
wu alwl)'. dIere.Ncver in the ~ht 1beOlherwinnen. wiaomoacll
but 10 Ihe shadow •• WlltiDB to be P,t SS76~: ""'1Cbilela wIlD
needed.ad lnc1uded. liVCllin~lIIa.farplinttna:on..

Ar.all the ycIrS of·1I')'inJ to be &be. !"iIt f8IDOIII far tmIIJIIiq
our~"". Don became 0,' urdad" ' ~ldmp;,N __ ... p""'\IIt.

We hapehebowshow very ucb .KIbuki~ IIId IMIy • ...,PIInD.
, -_.......:...h' - 1M ucbltect who cIcIl--'tbewc~ 1m., ,.. - .

WC'lfmlss jou fOMVU. Dad. We PUoIpicPIOrlla' .. m"b.iDPIIriL '

- -

THE H,E,RE,FORD,
COMMU,NITY CENTER

H:OSTS·,
IILIVIN'G WIT,H CANCER'" I

SUPPORT GROUP SE'RIES

A SERIES FOR PEOPLE
WHOSE LIVES HAVE BEEN

TOUCHED B~CANCER

1- I

J'une 2.0& 27 1995
HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTER'

100 AV'ENUE C HEREFOIRD,TEXAS
7:00 PM - 8:30 PIM

. . ~nso~ed by:
TtiOpn & ,Sy.6i1Harrin ,Cancer

,Hereford ~egional ~Ical Center,
F'lrst National Bank of Hereford
The Circle of 'Friends,' Hereford



Anniversary
is observed

Mr. d.Mr. Abram Hill were
hon red S -tureta), with a 40th
anniversary cele'bratiOn. AB' .:pan of

~ the ... few weeks I have been, the event, the cou:p reaffirmed their
bxludinlr:ecipel inthi column ror mam.c vows in an evening
food lhalm)" (lInil)" IIld I Ukc. ceremony in the Oddfe.Dows Thmpte.
, peeiallyirlhcy~qulckandeasy, ' Unci l!tungia and A~ram HilJ
loprepare.. ' were married June 18~ 1905,S" .

I :bope you won't mind just one Children of the couple hosted the
mere of ,my faYorites. __ event. They include tlu'oe .'os. Vita
, Instant pudding (or pie filling) Ihal and Joe Hill of Heref~ and Abe HiD
~n be ~ade bl' addinsmilt. IIId ofD,alw; and, ~~. dauahltrs,Dianc

. slImns IS CCIUiIIly (uter than lhc Cordero of Amanlto and eng .Jones
kind that has be IDcooted. Buuo me,- 8IldLenom Dominguez of Hererord.
'it 1acts OaVOl'. So.ofcourse.Uaappcn The couple has 19 grandchildren
(0 have an,old favorite lhat rcquire1and five gfltat.grandchildren.· .
cooting. can be used as pudding or
pie filling and can bo ,made in
different Oavon.

, PUDDING/PIE FILLING
In a saucepan combine:
l/2c. RaUl '
1c, sugar
1/3 c. cocoa'
pinch salt '
Mb:wcll. Add 2 T; margarine.
Slowly aUrin 2 c. bot (noc. boilins)
water. Cook over medium 'beat
tirring constantly unlll thick. Add I

tip. vanilla. Spoon into individual
bowls ID serve as pudding or poUl
into bated ..pic shell and top with
meri~8ue ,or whipped. CICaID' I

Variations: For vanilla pudding. omit
cocoa. Add • tow drOps of yellow.. . '- .' Chi . h foodcolorin tovanilJapuddingand'at Grady B,aptlst -.'.,urc . =::=r.:~s:::='

'. '.' - pudding. For coconut puddinS. add
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hammock of Orad), and. 8lte!Jded '~es~ Tex~'l ISp. of coconut exU'act and 112 c.

CloVis. rormerly of Bootie,. are A&:M UnIVe"ll~ maJoring' 10 naked.ooconuL.Useyourimqinadon
proud 10 lllROunctlhc'ensagement elemenWy education and plans to forOlher variation .

• Mel approaChing rnar'riage of their conlin~ ~er ed~tion· al. Eastern When I graduated from high
diQllncr,JconifertoPhillipBordon New M~xlco URiversity. sch()ol.l was not sure exactly what
of Broadview. son of Mr. and Mrs. '. career Iwan~ to pursue (I would
Truett Borden of Grady. . .She ~ cumnUy employed by Dr.. never hive imaaincd iWoUld one-day

1bccouple will exchange yows Maehael!W~'. _ . be working tor • DCwsptper.) But I
July 29th in lbe Grady ~~pti. Borden. IS a ~uale or Grady did know,even lI1en.1hat there WCIe
Churda. A fCCCPUon witl bc!J1 heJdHil~ Scll,oOlandClarendf.!D ColI~c. some occupilio that were mror
followiq the ceremony. He IS presen~,.engaged In larmlng me. And I. ltill bold firmly (O:7O:aat

11Iebri4e-ek!et graduated from and ranching In the, Orad,y area. belier.
Onc of these is teachi "g.1greatly

. admire lOyone who CID leach,
whether it'ls 'elemcotary.Junior hish,
hiSh school, colle -or a SuDClay
schoolclass. I believe die ability 10
.,1a1C w'* you know to othen
(wilJlOUl boring them IOsleee> is
.somethinl thai )'ou. are bam "'1111.

I had. teIC.... wbo were DI)"
ICachen II1d I hid1eIChen.me» IIDOd
In ftont of the cu. tIlked and Iried
to .maintain order. Maybe these
,. d .. Y6beau:aW ...... It'.

mUChouielj 10 Ifam ~ ~
who is tally.alelCher II1d the IUbjeCt
malle.1" lays, with )'OU lonslftcr Ihc
e iaoYer.

Mccl.icine is ,anodIcr profeuion I
knew was not for me. I 1111 very
a:hankrul. IdW we Ibave ,dedicated
cIocIorI. dcnIillland ..... Butovta
thepouibility ofmakinla very aooct
living would not be. eaoup reason
(or me IObeeome a medical prole..
aiona!.

11m also dUulkfad that we have
dcdkMed people in lawcnlamment.
Bldpc~l~ evcoJllOd,dalntful

eckY's
Camp Site. I

By Becky Camp

that I am not one of them or that J am
not manied 10 one of them.

All of these profession are .
essential. admirable and underrated. 1

I would Uke to y "Thank you" 1.0 '
everyool'rin 'leaching, medicine an~
Jaw enforcement. J appreciate )"ou,.1
admire you. and. I hope you. are as
happy jn your professiob. as I aorin
mine.

JENNIFER HAMMOCK, T UE11' BORD.E~

Hammock, Borden, to wed

lAVON
PEPSI-COLA

SOFT DRINKS

, 'UNNY;'TIM'E :SAV:IN'G

.SOLARAY
SUNG!LASS S,

1bniCampbeU
7bd4Cu1p

tT,.., Hie_~-B""""'"

MA.fILMIOM
GATORADE

DRltKS
1'01.ge

.£aara GrefIIIGUIfIII
LeoaanI ,Bet:raI

--,
IlEAT

FRAJI(8,...
Carel ",.,. II.",.,.
BaIuIaIl SIuJIie .,.
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Wim
Alft'

$200·
CIlA8lt

SALE.
END·
JUNE

SOUa

''New _blpm.eat"
'OVer 210 Be•• tIful- r

,ROCKER-RECLINERS·.,. AetlO'D' -LaDe __
In Blues. Teal And Brown ' .

. ,

----------ET
- CI'- 81'

,I, .SBOP
ITODAY! SAVE

lomf" NylonCUT

SPlCw,
ORDER
THAT
PBRnCT'
covau



EnJoy The Romance Of A
Country French Bed oom Group

Rich In IIyIe Ii1d tinily crafted. we had .oed W.
bedroom, group. Tlftany. Styled to refIec:I • hint of·
Frenchcounby. .. , ·decofItive caNlngl of 1heII,

ndl floral IrnoItf•• and IMpedI mokIngI ,~
'edg!ngall,.dd,., .., nctIve'~ to, yhour
home. A bf)-uHfuJ triple d r with IIIndIcape
.mlrro,and apadouI five dna,"" chll1 provldel:

. for all your .• rngenwc:ll.

, Ie'· j ••100 .·,S ,ezpen-u:e
-

. 0" d, Tx. ·3'64-4073
at. 9 BDl ~3 pm

(
\'

", j

Night Stand $319 ..: Sate $199
.,......... .rd'

• Landao..... lIIrror
• Titpl • .". .....·..... .VALU.

4 PC•.

S1,298

I 'j.'~ ~~ I I I'
\" I~, I III 1\ , II



coolddo,.

\

busNssman's situation is pretty typical. He WOft(s
hard to Jmpmve ~~_bus , and takes very "hands--on"
appltNlCh toward running it 'He has difficulty letting emplOyees
makedeclslons even though he, has a vary'lcompe ,crew'"H
findS It,hard to let anyone else take care of any of h moMeys.
Ir. your monkey ,

Intelligent but under-moUvatedemployees are quldc to
take ,adVantage and gIve the monkey back to 'the lboss" IFor
example, 1~ 'that the manager" . machine Shop is
walking thoI9Ilhe shOp when the lathe ~r motIOns~
over. -I'm going to need more bare stock soon: lie lathe
operator stales: Then he passes the monkey to the manager

I, ,y saying, Could YOUI Check on ourorder'wHh the steeloomp&ny?-
The manager agrees to check and walks off with the monkey.

o.1h not a column about how our children are doing . On the Way back'at his office 1he drill P operator
in sdlOOI. Nor are gOing to address mandatory halters at him. VVhen the manager nears the prass, the operator

vemenl Ie. The school year Is already over. ,.i' ,tells him, the !beItS are slipping: .badly. The press operator asks ,
.' II do want 10- hare a, IUlUestory I read recently that lit there are' any new belts. The manager Says he,'. have to look

defnOl'LWates effective buslne management. The story was8ndthereby acc:eptsanother'monkey.
an anarogy that compared _ng responsibility for work to Arriving back .at this office the manager finds more. '
shifting _ monkey to someone else's back,lhal Is "!passlng the ' monkeys arriving, A customer brings a cage of ~onkeys and
monkey.'·· .' , , , •. askS, "Can'you iloOk, at these blueprln~ and give Ime a quote In

. R,ecenUy" small-buSiness owner made this analOgy the moming?· ~ ,!become very Clear to me. During a consulting session, this 111,11do my best II the manager. replies. accepUng'the
harried owner complained that he neve rhad enoughUme to get monkeys. Then 1he phone rings and more monkeys 8rrtw. ,.
things, done. At the s&nle'lime, he. felt triat his employees were Meanwhile, the lathe operator runs·out of bar stock ,and •
'l!ftAl'lttil,n a 101 olUme around, . for walk . '~a to !read while the 'boss checks on the otdef'. ,

The d n press aperatof'ptods •20 percent eIHcIencv
while the slipping mcdcey forgotten arqJnd
~managef. 'neck. Not until he's driving hOme win the manager
rememberthe bar.stockmonkay andlhe.~lmonkay.
A Slue-fife' guarantee for another '
Givethe mon., NCk ' .

Smart managers soon learn to hand the monkeys back.
In the ,P~vlousr ustratlOn the manager COUld Instruct .. lathe I

operator to call' the steel company and ,d1eck 'on the deliVery. I

"Let me know where ItstaAdB, -he Instructs he _. without.
the monkey.

Whenthe managerconfronls the Slipping bell probIem~
he first asks the opef8tor to ,check the bett tension. IItIgIltenlngl
the belts doesn' ,SOlve the problem, he dl'rects the op8t'ator to. '
get the beltr.nnber and give It to the off1c8 manager who wi.
order a set right away.

01CClUrse,there aras0m8 probIeme that.wII raquiralhe
manager to take' care of the monkeys. For ,exampl8" he 'wi•
gladly accept the customer's cage of monkeys. He'll the
help of others to have the quoteflrahed and ~ byeartythe
next momlng. , '.

00c8si0naI1y. monkey problems will, :reappear again
,and again.' Desplte-goodi ma,utgefnent. some 'prdllWnl, come
with II ~~ guarantee. .

.
You nay'Mla to, Don,''taylDr Inl care 01'.,...., Yow
. OWn BUIIneu,- iBox 61, ArnarIo. 'Ii' 71105.

c WORLDSCOPE

1) last week. Captain ..?. r~eived a hero's welcome at the White House. r
.After being sho:t down oyer' Bosnia.' he spe.nt $be datp evading, capture i' I

befar,e being Jrescuedby a unit of IMarines.' ..... J I,
'I III/

• «

;I2) Calling"'it a • conversation· rather
than a .debate. Prestdent Clinton

" and iHou.seSpeake.r N'ewt Gingrich
met and disCussed a wide range of
topics at an informal town meeting

, In the'state of o.,? o.
I'
, 3) On June ..?o. the families of Nicole

BrONn Simpson and ROt)ald Goldman
held candlelight vigils in los Angeles
to' mark the one.year anniversary 'of
the pair's brutal, murders.· "

a-11th b-12th c-13th

4l,Lee Teng-hui. the, President o·f
..1.., recently completed hi,s contrg..
versial visit to the United States. His
visit greatJy angered the Chinese
government.

NEWSIAPER IN EDUCATION 'PROQRAM
IP,o~.Box 52., MIldlMnI WI 53701

1.... 31.2301·
,'oreal' (608) 836-8660

"'

Comics•

" I

SAIIEW,,6TUTE
. O.KEaVAT'QH5

.. ON M.UMAN
IlfeHAV,OR'

1#16

(,-17 :

'5) A bomb explosion at a street party
In the Colombian city of (CHOOSE
'ONE~Bogota~ in) killed at least
28 people 'and injured hLl"tdreds of
others. Some Colombian offidaIs fear
the bomb was in retaliation for the
arrest of one of the country's biggest
drug lord's.

NEWSNAME

TtE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S, , '
NEWSPAPER .. EblICATION PROGRAM

,

MATCHWOBD'S "
(2 points for ... COI'NCI'malCh)

1-civil. . I a-charge
2-agenda , . b-partiality
3-bias ,(-,mannerly

.4 -reactionary d-pJan
s-indict . Ie-radicaf

P'EOPLE/SPO~S
-

(5~forMCh -~n.ct""""
~) Politician IM.rgaret Chase Smith I I

died rlcentlly at the age of 97 • :
TRUE OR FALSE:She was the first..woman ever to serve in both hous-
es of Congress.

2) About 70,000 people turned out
in New York City's Central Park for
the premiere of .. 1.., the 'new
DIsney',cart~.

3) After lUng Arantxa Sanchez
Vicario in the ftnal, worp n's
FrenChOpen Champ, .,.1.. regalnlc:l
the world's No. 1rlnldng.

-



, .. \

'e Ipr p
y G:ovrnor

WACO··1exaOovemorClcoqe
W. Bush sipcd into w,abe lIn:lucsa
privare propeny I'iJhllleailiation of
any SUllO in tbc 'nadon.

-Dele new lawl will require abe

lO"ernmenUDcoosiderlbciml*tof '1hoIlndin~ilprivaldyoWncd.
ilS,rulcslDd mauladons ,on privllb wTbcIe'DCW IIwl lIy i,you 0 n '
ptqJeI1y before CllllClins those NIt •. ' in'Te.xu. you laavearWn riahlS
01' repa.tioas: .~ governor 114d.__ ,your' aovemment must mspect
DOlin. men than 97 percent of .,. riJhtl... '

nxUFIrm BureauPresidcntBob.Local tud_nt award d SIaIImIn laid' the new II", ilareat
ow, for IIllandownelS in 'ibID. '

scholar 'hlp in cere,.mon'·-' Th;:~..::n=·:l~~e:!
Ibc Iml*" and likelihood of Slate
iDll'Ulion upon lheir 'riaills -as I

landowners. II Silliman said,

Tho 'biD becomes cffeclive Sept.
I oflhil yarror aU slale .... eies I
lDdodlorpolilk:aJl:subdivilions. with .
,tho uc:cpdon ·of munici ilicslJld
,county IOftlllmcnlScomcunderd\e ,
new law on Sept: I. 1997.. .
. '1110 IMII. sponsondin the 'lbias

, Sonateby,Sen.TeeI BiviD.and in'lhe
HDUIO by Rep_ Susan Combs,
requiru a JOvenunentai ent.hy to
'JRpue a tatinp impact assessment
in' advl.ftCC'of ~ proposed' ~e or
~.ulalion that 'milM conslilulCa
taki ... of an :indi"ldual-s propeRy
"""hu' .,.... '. . ~, '

-'. • r J ... ~.

Karon JIanIer Wi - l'Otendy' HOUIIOn LiveslOCk Show and Rodeo
, awarded •. four-yeu. ,SIO.OOOIlld arc, only • PIlI oflhe SIIow's

HouslOnUvalOCt Show _Rodeo -nual cducMioaII commilmenL
.4·8IdIoIInhIp illipIldIIc:semonieI
althe MOW 'IU ..·.R Roundup' .
Collele Slilian. . .

Karen. abe 4Iughl.er of Beverly
Harder. wu one of 50 reeipienlS
bononId in Ihe oveninJ', JCIlivilics.

'.. Karon_whow -lCIivelyinvolWldin
tile Deaf Smith COUnty. ~Hclubfor' .
•Oyean~ pi..... on mQMinaiD food '
,andnU1riJJonII'lPu~ Univeni- .I,.
, ~II 4.. scholanllip' ~roc:ipient.

must JKLnuo a depco in .qricullIR
oc life·lCicnces .. anu.coUepor
'nivenity.--50,- :- ' . ,~....L..I ,11_ __ ~IUl~

t.hruugh _et ~ from the 1,994

. .
Firs' wheat '0be harvested .
Eilmo.nd Schlabs. county fanner •.and his fat~er A.O. (OU5). started cutting ~hcat this week
and it is believed to the first field to be hatvestedln De~ Smith C.ounty.This dry·land.field
is estimated to be producing~bo"t l' bushe~SIto the aere. Tile la~efreeze nddry conditions
of this. ,spring have ~ontributed to the low wheat acr:es hi the area. .

\ l',

..
lForm,er Ji;HS g'ta'duat~' p,rbmotedto positl;~n·
of presid nt ,at 1MonHort· B - f & ~Lamb

, . .
Kevin LaFleur. a 1971 paduateof·

Hereford Hish SchoOl, was recently
pro,moLed 1.0 President of Monfon
Beef and· b. The announcement

w.madcnc:endyby Lee Lochmann,
~OO and Plaident of ConAlri
RefdprllCdFbods. u pitt of' a
reorpaizalion of'ConAara Red MOIl:
Coni . ie_. -

for 2J, yUn.Hf joined MonfoR in
1988 u Vb, President of Beef
fabricaliOn and most reeendy served
as Exccutive ViCe President of Beef
Produc:lion for Montfort. .

"

~LaFleur is' die son of David and '
RudlLaFlucrofSiouxCily.lowLHe· MonfOlt.lnc .• is one ,of 'dle
is,lU1iedIO,lbel'onncrJudy8emer. COIlA.,.. RefrileratecJ Foods Cos .•
daulht.el of Frank Bezner of ~eadqu4rlered in Downm.Orovc, n.
Hereford. They have Wee children. ConA .... RCfriletaled P.oodJ Co.

pro,:euu and markct5 ;friacrated
bed. port.poulU"y and -cheese
products ,under ,I wide variety of
brand names.

• 1 •••

People who lov . ot\wonl-· ,
.... _Ie ' 11' ror •• h ,
.... ", eOllllhb11i
'boDe .If.,. rroln " doc·.......' ..,'.,

, His responsibilities will include
beef and 1,lIIbprocufcment.
operadonllllCl sales,. ,.round beef.
By~productl.. APEX. Warteq
analyticaf Lahofator)'. Plaue River
By~Product.s~ M.onfon Biolo leal •
product in_pity and food ..rety •.
jun:basinJllldc1lCfJY.lOdenv1ron~
_nlll opindOlll .

LIFIcur has been' :involvecjin beef
produclian. slauahtcr,1IJI fabricIIioD .-...,,;..; .......-.....iii~-.,;. ___.-

I. ,

-

To See:
.-.v.:r:,ew, ,

• .., ..... 81

,.

',the belt time to.
. . Z1mmalic·.L._L..about theyour .~ -
IndusW's .1rrIptioft

, system. cluing
ZimmaUc's S savin Da)'l
'Ne'n not only gI.Y8 IIop-
quality VIse Grip-and
holder when yoU ~ a .
MIlle! you chomea great. . ,
If you purchase betwf.enJune I,
1995, and June' 3(1" 1995. and Ilk!
~ lrt September 50.~99S:

• .., rebate per \OItr With
June OI'jl1lydell\'!I)'.
$150 Mu per IOWeIr with
Aupt delIWJy,
$01 n!bIie ~..,~ tb
_,mll!liVety,

01
• 7.~ k!w·irIIenS fll1IIlCIn& for

5 wIh lUll W down, .
01

'•....,.flnlndnlurd. 1.- -
.SIe·,... ZLIIIIIIIi: deUr for I
CIIM .........
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I '

I

Fa' Sale: 11mlc':Wbcder Honda. Call
2760-5597. 295,2

, ...
POR SALE: S....,.on PIaIIna
CUUcr, SIUO, LiIlOOIn Dial Arc
,SPDJwileweldiDarolChine(1IIop
IIIICllne an, wheels), $Ioso. Call

, 289-531~ .,.. 5 p.m ... on
I weelends. •

, . i

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -

6. WANTED
. . \ ( .

Nk:o.larp, unfumisbcdap.unoncs. I" . '
D..r.I_t ....air. - ' ..... -- v. - , Wl.-.a -.-I' _---I... ....-.....:ng_a..-_, ,'two II.-aUUIJIL .ou - _7-~ 1IRI!!AO ...._._._ •

pay anly declric ..wcpay Ibe Rat' &dpr.t Idmminl. Call 364..8520.
$305.00 manth. ,364..8421. 1320 29.557

, Self-lade~. 364-6110.
1360"

-

8. HELP WAf'.ITED

-- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

- --

Muffl4'r Mastt'rs

610 E. Park Ave.
or call 36~01,45

_Ha...uAulDc.m.r
I .BrirtaUl.)'UUI' ~
.......... &nwnor ....

Ie JIll•• • ,.,..,.

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AU1OMOnve

Fr.ee Estin8tes
For ~JYour &haust Needs

Cell: 384-7650

t

RebuU . IWbYS. In pric:e" wilb '
w...... ly. OCher ... brInds $3,' II;

i:!~':'on~- - ,r=
-

1A. GA,RAGE SALES

Yard, Sale: ,532 Winow Lane. FIi .•," SaL.' A.M. Ii[ dirk. eryahinJ
ThDROIdIof1l:xa..r'l1lo p. RcfrigtllUJr. CWo ~ bodJ.
New MeDeo _ (ar The IIwnJnowa.lamps •.etc. 29,509 : .
HereroniBnadi' ,book r II2.95 i ...- ...,.... ,' !

- -::-. ' lIP. Diawer: you'
never blew ftftl tbens. Haeford
Brand. 313 N. Lee.-- 24757

• ~' • II

--- -

4. REAL ESTATE

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENl
-- -

Par Sale: 0'land0·.1JaIeI niahts·--
, Disney-UIC ~ytime.. PaidS300. wW

lell for $99.00. 'c.a (., 767-475'1. Far Sale: used 5" IhnIe poilU: weed'
29428 sInddet. S26S. Call 364-2150 •.

---------- ' 29411

PlUMB IRRIOATED L~NB
For Sale: Uled14X80 3 BR. 2 BIIb. EdpOtHERERlRDCilaAl't. "K".
only $178.00 1119Q1b. Huny - 2 roo 1IppIOX.. I" IlDI. PERFECT
chOoIe, &om.·OItwood . . '. INVESTMENT~ (or FAR"IINO'.
1-800-372~1491. IKcIn.84 rDouahs. BUR.DING A' HOME ON or

ml0 DEVELOPING IN SMALL
,TRACTS. OW"N2R' WILL

FINANCE. Forldditlonal
For S81e:Pona"cribs. CIII~1~3 I Octa free diaiwIIICIliIe IYll'em willi WOIIIIIIion.If tnunaled, caUMI.
or 364-4455. 29455 P«lIIe: 27ft. ,Krause wilbnobel. D. dU3bediUOlnt~""douIJIo.widelnd Dixon. in J?dII (214) 239-TIOI.

'

1

'1 O,.disk.,Hamby chiescll. 27 ft.21, ft... ~~~~i~IC,-= ....:...__
. . ' - . - , - '. -:. and 10 ft. Hamby 8-40" Culp 'Our .. - ... "' ,~, .c ~

.,.AQHA .2 yr.ol4 Chestnut SllKI. widVdisk.Call (8Q6) 352-8248. 1~8O()..867-5639.D1J66 " 29440
$11.1).00. . AQHA _~ , yem!Dl, 29490
57«).coo• Bnedi!lf: _PiaJjnS~ ••
'OtIaftomaS • Kin ••Cio, Wmten
Wayne. ~A· War. Call 57a..t387
k']44·2387. . 29497

,. '.,-

I

I For Leae: 3, DR oo.--no peII.
Deposit 4 referaas ftiquImI. Call
364-2926" . . 29528,~

309 G~Mobile Home lot far
renL

Apt. for Ralt: Far linlle «couple.
LR. BRt Kllebent IBIIb. No biOI
• DO '*" 'CaD 364-8878

29535

BIiI-Oul owner tnnIIfaaecL Save I
bUDd Ie .: 0_,1 Y one Iiko
&'1...... 372-1.91. . .194a)

.~lDdcbtiewidel CMl'2000 229 Doq..... New Paint- 1 3/4
sq. ft. on Clisplay. ,., and leXlUft';. bath.
Southwest. Style. Home Show model
available :far sale. Price includes new 11406 Ave. 1- Small down-4.BR. '2
dl.lIat .•atoUiac .,_lIom BaIb.
l.a.867-5639. DL366. 29441

·~Hic:1rory ~CUllOm Home.

lMI03 BR ..... ., S32.ODOJJO.
\'ant

HCR Real a..... CaD (105) 3M.4670: - .

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE



.I Found: Na.mWClt .. ofDCaf SmUh
County. 1 Reel BrahmI Cross Breed
Sitler; AppoxiInardY S~ Pounds. No

." Bran4 Of MIIb'. Contacl Deaf Smith
. County Sherift"s Depe. II (806)

a.qe Doc:w 1Jld'~ Repair a: ~2311. . 29526

" ~N~C!u-==:
:M4"2MD. 14237r.:

While tbere w never an,), doub& of H.-wkins' guill. he nevenbele
DIIDIIed"td delay justice by manipulating'the posl-cOnviclion review pro-
cca l 'U _ n (and many would argue abu ina) Cederal babeas corpus ~
dUte . But 'OIl June, 7. the U.S ..Senate Passed an Dnli-lerrori m biD wblch
would end Ihe unju lapse of time between capill], crimes and capitall
punishment. .'

_ The wril. of habeas corpus, which dares bact ,10the Engll h Magna Carta
of 1215, aervo. - aWIY fOf U.S. federal judI' to determine wbelbet' a
cleleadual has been wrona.y hnpr~oned. Prisoners ,can--ply for '-,writ ,of
bIbeaa CClpUsOD 1M pound thai their conviction was uftCOnstituUonaJ ..
'I'boIe subject to ' we coon - where the. vllt ~ority of murden are
JIIOIeCUwcI- may_ .the writ only after they have ,exhausted aU appeals
.... law. Defendants have been able to apply for I neady uolimiled
• ...,. of wriu in consecutive order. delayina the elleculion of lbeir
....... lndeIinicely.

1bebill which die Senate approved I .week wouidlimit mo tdeatbrowiIUII_ to one appeal filed witbin CHID ,. under lime limits that would
coaCl__ QIea wilbin two JUrI ofiebleactaa. A __ appeal would
'be' .u0Wll4 OIlly uada nmow' cimtnatlDCel. Includinl -W. Me and
CGllYiDcID&" evidea£el dill: ,could dOt hive beeD dilCOYeNd duriDI first....

.. T..... rortbe92 ianid.......... Wicaniedoul, die
....... betw_dlljIay·. oI..... ncelDClitJimpoaitioa

....... tblllciaJM)WId. a.t. of Man:b.1bere were .56 hi' mBa
1'0111.... IOW.W __ ..... ........, IpaitI .

I . "'1Dd-temwilmbiD.IDdID~.i.. p( _
TbiI • tbaely aefOrm.lt wUl .... '.o~ bnJualll

...... .,..IIICIkIed,iII Clk:IIbDaa.,......,. UDder _ GId
............ befcnjlldclll-- .....

- jDdic:i1l.,... 10 iii .
... • 10 UfICt It 10 prcwIdI

............ WI'OII ill: .923, • .,. -.ru
...... • 0.pnxedwt

CDDyldld.ll •..........-,--...... 01 ~

- -

9_CHILD CAREWlLDLIPBICDNS
.JOBS

ORKATHOM
uProSSOOWK

sellin ,long distanc:·"
over the phone

PAID WEEKLY
MONTHLY BONUS
Call 1'-80C).472~946

IwiUprovi4erclilblechUd.carein ~y 1

Cbri::' home. Two opcninp only.
, (M 10' Fl, CaD Ny" . 364-6701•.

28991
Shaw Express, •

leader in the transporta' .
I' industry for ,over 50 years.'

-DRlVERS-,~_~·-· -,-------1' an Immediate' openi1g' for .-"""1"--------
I ~ .. I ,_AAh .......a... r.. ......ad .PERM..PART11MEMERCHAN.

'I1UC CaIp. II ...... ~ ~ U ...... HII~. W'UCIII'" DISINO REP
dri._.... ror diaIr ...11._. applicants must have diesel

...--.- .......--'- O--.&... D-.mincludc '"'"--... LineI., PullIIId PIn 111""",_,. ,~,ence. ","".r I --.-- .. -~

''IWt~ -~= lIPId I would be a plus. '~r::a~~
WI'IIIIIIIII ,....1'IIIIDr ...-s.. Salary commensurat _ wlh· --hIndisina experience a plus.
.....,...COL __ willi ~ 1 .-..4...,..". ,and. ve'N~.. , Hours + m,n.ae. .Rcspondin.............._... '* ~~_IV9..:l.~ wrllinIlO:
~_I~~, ::-~.'_., "'~~7." uw. .. nprogr&m'UlRllw.· ReainaChoare
-- - '" ..l-au.. in. pe.I'IOn_. ' ...... WI. ' 205 VI, -"1"1"1 11& 1 . •Aveauc J=. ...dina PIt. 9 AM IDS Shaw E)QHI8S,2300 P'*"-n Lovfnaton. NM '88260

1 Road., Amarilo, TX. EOE

ROUND-UP
Pipe·WIck Applicator- Pipe~Wick
Mounted ()n Hi-Boy. Row Crop. '
Volunteer Com 30· or 4(1" Rows

Cell:' O'8rien2654247

1 HOME MAlIfl'ENANC ~
a-.I.. ,,,"_ ..p-J..011·...:;;..

I ~.~, ~~, .. J, ~- .. Vt~
CerIrnIc~".T~ .•AttIc.-&

.' WWI -" . DtctinD ServIce.
call tarfIMHtimalea:

1IM~RlLEY'"-88M7&1

INOlS
MANOR \
METHODIST' ,
CHILD,CARE

fcIr canIdII 1II1n1t1vtiM •.c:II
Of :

.......... WO _.wfllA..-.....,0. .'1,111 'Ai 'DIet. ...... P'O' ... _ ......
...... ,1'&"',1••• '.....".'

- -- --

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- - - iwe buy em &:piCkups runnJng ar not 1

.: . _ . . _ : nmni .... Wolin UlCdlOputs orll •
I "'Ill nat be raponsable rar~y dcbq tindI. 364-2754. 27S14
oller _ 10)' own. MOSES RAMDmZ

29i0t7A 1.. ,..1c~ AUlD InSWMCG?
I Call (806)364-6874. 28844 ,

. INSURANCE SALlES
OPPO,RTUNf1Y

·1 .
- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

,''''.kill....__ .....-._... -......................-,0.- ...... ...,.0..... -
......... TLntH •....,....,.,.

j

DBAF SMI11ICOtJN1Y IS A'N
~QU AL OPPQR1\1NIT",Y
BMPLOYER ,

, SERVING
HERIEFCJRQ

NCE1171'

CAPITOL
COMMENT

Justice Delayed '.'
Has Been Justice Denied

u

- ~
13. LOST & FOUND

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

LEGAL NO'IlCE
PUBLIC .MEETING

.JUN& 19, 1995
HERE~DISD

ADMINISTRAnON BUILDING
BANQUBTROOM

. 6:30PM

Tbc HISD wiU. preacnI &be
proptmIotfeml' under CICb of
.dIeIc 11Il0l, and NQUC_ public
comment. Opportunities' to
pMicipllc Oft Cllnpul aid disuict
plannina commiUCCI win be
8IOUIICGd.



OOM

.. . if .0. f~RIIIII D•
Acovertd front pofCb Intro-

duel. . hom,."d ,II. '"lIig tf.. 'p, providing p.1' "" 0'
_p, ce 'Of rocking ~h_" Of •
-wIng. 1M fr·o· '.(10m !. ft _nked,
,by lid ine..and' d'tKt8 'traffic
into the I(mgfoy., w - ample coat
clo'"
. Tift banqu -. _ .rN Inlno
room. to the tight 01 the foy....
houfd plOy,:cr. tnough ,.p "to, .

_ e " tg It ,of r.mlll It and' L In
cloa. ploJ(imity to the unlquI an.
gul kitchen,_•.nLI, kitch_n h...
• ink overlootl 0 1M MtiVIty :~oom
and br akf .... r... of the horne
and Includ • Mack bar peIt.ct
forcQUIlI ,nl,rtain ng. Also pro-
vld it. door to 1M r....
Icr"n_~d'poroh ..

Mar el Schroeter· Pre. dent .
Cerc:JlyniMaupln.,,,: M.~.~r :

Ab = tmcts • Title Insurance Elci"9W
.P.Q.Box 73· 242E. 3rd St-:·364~841. .

.A gefl.rou, laundry room ,.
included In the home. located
n.ar the double gareg. entry and
bu, _.n'"'ira. -

The', gr•• t ,room includes ..
~re~ cllllng, fireplace and a 'Wanor '
gla •• which foeu ••• on theleroe
lun d.ck. ,

'Every emenity wal .ddt .... d
\w~n the IUKul)' ma~t~Hluit' w••
del.gn,d.A '.'#!t 'ceiling and bay.·
wimfow highlight ttl· malt.r bed
foom, .,.hlch "as a private enyy

l han and out,ide ace... to tNe
ec,Mned porch. The\master bath
I, ,Iegantly appointed with gar·
den, tub" .hower Itall, double van·

. Ity~.nd a 'antaltlc walk In clolet:
Two other 'bedroom' are 10-

eat .d on lh. opposit. 'id,' 0" the
hom •• prO'liding prt~.cyfor. both
the homeown.rand the family or
gu •• t "ling the.I' Ibed ,room _.

\

They both utilize the full hall bath!.
end. linen storage i. prov1deoi
neatlW. ~ .

The exterior: is classic countlY
illyle with I, _hid roo' Over th.
porch and ~ garage puUed fat·
ward und.rit'. own gabl.. Hori·
tont.1 .• ,dingand exquisite 'win.
dow. det. ailing complet. the ha,-
monlOUI d••~gn.

Plan. ,number 987 Incl"del
1.974 fqunfeet of heated 'pllce
and l'54 IQuar feet of scr •• nAtt
pOrch. The p".n II 'urnlshed with
• baS4tment foundation .nd de-
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;'O.......... r K'una. .. -
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MIeUeI Keaton spreads hi acting
win,. 10 tIr Ihc: C.pcd Crusader in
Ba,man. airing TuesdllY. June 20. on
CBS. .

In th .1989 mo~ie. Batman (Keaton)
h.lllell a new breed of criminal,n
GodtamCit)' without batting an eye.

The cri,mIDil •• led by the Joker.
played by Jack Nichol!Oon. give the
(earlelS crusade.r ., run for his bal-
money.

Kim BulngC( .110 stars in the film
u ., photogrlpher and love interest for
the: nocturnal hero.
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